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Woreester, Ma11acbusetts, Wednesday, November 21, 1118 Number 2S 
Government Discusses 
Plans For Election Week 
Looldne towvd9 tbe 1Uture, 
~ Student Gov•1lll*llt bms 
blCUD comklerlne 4be lllriDI 
~at Tech. At Cbe Nov. 
11 rneee:m.. Prelildeot Roll S11111-
mak l'tlHed the q....Uon ol. 
wbedler « not elediona for 
all ottk.9 lbou1d be held on 
ooe da)', • ._ daoe ._ 
,.r. It wu polnted out that 
while 1h1a ltopped lndlvlduall 
Iron\ ll'UDDinC for 1MllD7 oftl-
cet. It allo preveot.ed a man 
who lOllt a bkl Im one posi-
tion from .-inc anolbs' ol.-
fke lrr whk!b be,... qi•llGed,, 
Spr..ttnc out variou9 eiec-
tlon.1 over • hro week period 
WU ~a ¢Id. 
Mention w.e m.de ol. ll.P .I., 
Wbldl obeerW9 .n E~ 
Week .m 7'9M'· 'lblil evait 
Involves a .eries ol vifQl'OU9 
and expena!Ve ~
wh.Lch lncl.ude ~ ...m-
-.m11~...,... 
Moreowr, ibe ~ unillel 
ln two « .... polltioa1 per. 
tie. wbJch draw up p&.amm. 
and nan a Ucbt ol. .....t._•11 
Wbelbel' a lilmilar .,.mm 
lhould be l8't up -. et Tech 
WW be dilcu8ed mt Mure 
meet ... 
1.-ry K......,_ NPOIW OD 
.. Nall• ol. 1he 8Murdll7 
._~Alllwe 
maJorit7 ol. tbe ...... votinc 
were AP1mt ~ ~ 'lbe 
plana mmt fllVOIWll ... the 
9'aht ..,... c1- - Md 1112 
hour dilmm OD ~ md 
~ ,,. Ad Boe Ocma-
w.. wa-. 1oa1t 1mo 11ae 
pnciCJ!calll!J ol. ._ propoml8 
ln Cbe clMI ....Sul& 
A 8oclll Olmmlttee NpOrt 
~ hit Uc::IDlllm b- a..Jt 
Weekend will be eold In 4be 
(c:.ntlnuN en , ... II 
Noted Jazz Mruicians 
Performing In Workshop 
A J cu Workshop, destaned 
to demonstrate the e11ence and 
the various tradition• of Jan, 
will be held at Worcetter Poly· 
technlc Institute on Sund1y, No-
vember 24. The workshop will 
be held In Alden Memorial Au-
ditorium at 3:00 p.m. 
The narrator will be Profeuor 
John A. Wor1ley, of Tech'• Hi•· 
tory Department, whole hlatory 
'; .!.wl ul Muaic, Boston. In· 
e luded In th• lineup 11 Harold 
Crook Jr .. an eighteen-year-old 
fre1hman et Berklee, who has 
been working with profe11lonal 
bands for several years Band· 
leaders Buddy Rich, who w11 at 
Tech recently, and Woody lier· 
m en have shown lntere1t in 
Crook who repre.enu a Protret-
(CentlllUM en ,... I ) 
W.P.J. and H.C. 
Will Operate 
F.M. Station 
A~ 'PlftllM ._ 
been ..... "' 1be hdlnl ()ommun.......... CcmmlllkJD 
tor 4be new~ 
~ ru tmladc......., 
~ wl*ib bla bem pa.nn.t 
• a Joln& ,,...... tir w~ 
- ,..,......, l=#t1'e end 
Holy era. eou.te ...... 
NotHlulllilm w .to Wcnee-
w Col' rll • lWUo N...._.lt 
Inc., mre of W.P.I., bJ 0-.. 
s. Smrlb. dlW °' .. me.d-
e.-~ °' ._ roe. "n. 
bu..-u m.t no ....._ ob-
~ mM1dn9I would be 
nqutnid • 4h1a dme, .... l&Ye 
.. ..,...k • unW ,. 1, 
1M8 CIO ,_~on undilr-
WWI)', 1be ta ICU 
end IJOMI', JOOO ...... 
'lbe ~ wUI be lo-
Clllted at Tech .. Ill ...... 
na l......u.ed on ithe 1IDwll' of 
Mdll\ ~ AladlD'lum. 
,,.. wW be ~ • balll 
Tech and llal7 a... 
8--cl the..., educlllMon-
el ..... wW be Umlt.d, wtMl 
p • • k reoeptlon eJCP80l*I 
~· ~ bnme-dWlll)' ~~ WOft ...... 
~ ln • ~ bro9d-
~ Matbl betln abotlt 
!three yeen AID tit Tedl wUh 
~ woridq .mo. with 
Prof. DonUd W. Howe Jr. ot 
the Jlb7*il Depenm•t on 
~Mid~-­
........ 
.,... ................. 
and live .,..._.. hwolrin& 
1.he~~. 
of Jau lecture. last year bave ------------------------
led to en awatcenlna of Jau 
music on the Tech campua. 
Eight mualciana will particl· 
pate ln the prosram end their 
1tyle1 ot pl1yin& will nan the 
aamut of jau mualc. Tb• par· 
Uclp1tin& mualclana have work-
'PACESETTER' STAFF 
EX.PLAINS RESIGNATION 
November 4, •• 
ed with eome of tb• panta ot To Editors of Student Publlcadonl, 
Jiu. Their lolo work will elem· Public Relatioal and Adminlatntlve 
on1trate varloua form• ot Jau Offlclal1: 
playing, end wben put toaether, nu. la to inform the faculty, admini1tratlon1, 1tudent 
they ihould provide an lntenat· publlcadonl, and the student bodies of tbe varloua collep1 
Ing combinatJon ol Jan music. 
" We will try to achieve what the in Worceater of the reuon1 for our rnlgnationa from our 
Newpon Jazz F81tlval1 onal· reapectlve poeltiou on the PaaMtter. 
nally almed at but failed to ae· We conalder an inter-collegiate newapaper to be of 
compll1h becauae of comm•r· great value to the colleae community in the Worcetter 
clal lnducemenu," he added. ana. Itl exlatence wu and ii a neceulty for the eventual 
"This will be experimentaUoll 
and lmprovl1atlon, and that 11 breakdown of the barrien between the achooll. 
what tau mutlc 11 all about." It lbould be remembered that any lnter-IChool newa-
Pruftuur Wuniley noted that paper mu1t be bandied u a buatneu u well u journallatlc 
the jau. musiclaru, ull of whom effort 1lnce no financial 1upport ii received from a achool. 
have pl11yed " bi& time" Jau, are However, we feel that the joumall1tlc aide of the Paeesetter 
eager for the cballeqe. H• 1ald wu being aacriflced to the buaineu end. It WU, ln 
that the proaram wlU ba auict· our opinion, becoming strictly a bualneu effort. 
ly lnlonnal and will be perform- Because of thl1 and certain academic couldentiona, 
ed In the round with th• intent 
of induclna audience partJcipa· we have rnlgned. Our re1lgnatlon wu made Monday, 
Uon. The audience will be In· November 4 1118. The lut i11ue for which we are respon· 
vlted to ult quHtiom and matce 1lbie ii the ~ne that appeared the Thursday before (Pace-
commenta. ' 'Thlt 1hould • tlr the aetter, October 31, 1118 Vol. I - No. 6) . 
m113iciana to interesting lnno- We wish to thank those students, student publication1, 
vatioM and i houJd provide faculty members, and administration officials who gave 
strong repport between the mu· 
sicians end the audience," com- us their cooperation. We hope that an inter-collegiate 
mented Profeuor W.Onley. paper is not ju1t a dream. 
The mu.slclans hive varied ex- Sincerely youn, 
perience; some were playing Michael Cooney, Tony Simollardes, 
profe11lonal Jau In IU heyday Editor-in-Chief. Associate Editor. 
David M. Carvalho 
Layout Editor. 
(Worcester Jr.} during the 1920s; others are (Alsumption) (Worcester Jr.) 
teenqed atudenu from Berklee '--------------------------
I.F. Week end Features 
Tom Rush In Concert 
"Fan&a1yland" will be the 
theme ot the lnterfra&emlty Ball 
thl1 year, to be held Friday, De-
cember 13, In Alden Hall. Thl1 
year'• Ball will feature 1 VI· 
rlety of entert1lnment. The Lar-
ry Lane orchettr1 will altema&e 
1eu with The Flylna Dutchm•. 
1 Botton rock aroup. Crownlna 
or the l . F. Queen will be held 
at .1pproxlm1tely ten thirty. 
Tickeu for the ball will be 4111· 
-
TOM RUSH 
lrlbuted 1hrouah the freternlty 
houtel at a COil of $4.M per 
t.'OUple. Thi• event Is 1po1U10red 
~olely by the 1. F. Council. 
Saturday afternoon. the Social 
Committee will pre1ent a folk 
concert In Alden Hall. Featured 
entertalnen will be Tom Rush, 
The Younabloodl and John Lee 
Hooker. Tickets will .a, be 
dlltrlbuted by the Committee In 
Denlel'1 Hall end underaradu· 
ate 1tudent1 will be aueranteed 
tlckeu only until Wedneaday, 
December ll. Ttcket1 for 1tu· 
denta will be 11 .00. A llmll of 
two 1*' ltudent wlll be lmpc19ed. 
The VOUftlblooda 1 rock· 
folk-rock 1roup, led by Je11e 
Colln on fender bau. The 
1roup'1 llnt 1ln1le, "Griuly 
BHr," wu relMled In Novem· 
ber ol l• and wu an Imm~ 
dlat.e hit. Probably their beat 
known cut 11 "Get Tutether," o 
folk·rock IOl\I which h11 been 
recorded by 1ever1I other 
' 1roupe and performen. 
Tom Ru1h 11 a product of the 
BOiton folk 1cene where he per· 
formed almoet uclualvely for 
Hveral year• before becomln1 
widely known. Orl1lnally a 1010 
ault•r performer In the urban 
folk vein, hi• l•lt 11lbum. "Cir· 
cl• Game," feeture• bauklna 
from the P1ul Harri• Orchestru. 
He ha1 performed at num•rou~ 
College C8mpu1t1, Clubll and 
ooncen hall• ond ha• be•n 11 
(C ......... en ..... 1) 
n1E YOUNGal..08DI 
Alumni Panel Discussion Will 
Highlight Placement Program 
Thl'I year the Annual Piece· 
ment Seminar will take place 
on Monday, November 21. 1111. 
The 1eneral 1ddreu will be 
delivered by Mr. Edward Noye• 
of Proctor and G1mbl• Co. Thi• 
11 to be followed by 1 p1nel 
dl1cua1lon. P1nel memben In· 
elude: Nlcholu Barone, 'IS 
Ch.E. - (Olin Mllhlnon), Wll· 
Item Cooper, '17 M.E . - (Oen· 
eral Electric Co.), - William 
Ferauaon. • ... Ch.E. - (•tudy· 
Ina for Ph.D. at Untwnlty of 
Rhode l1lend), Bradley Oale, 
'13. E.E . - (teachln1 at Uni· 
venlty of Mu1achu1ett1), John 
KJl1e11, '17, Math - (Bell Tel· 
ephone L1b1), and D1vld La 
Rue, '14, E; .E. - (Trane Co.). 
Dinner Is scheduled In Morgen 
Dining Hall at 6:00 p.m. This 
ls followed by the General Ad-
dre11 at 7:30 p.m. with a break 
for coffee and donuts and then 
the panel discussion. Those 
planning to attend any parts 
of this proaram are 11ked to 
notify the pt.cement office. If 
you are plannln1 to 1ttend the 
meal, the Placement Office 
1hould be notJfled by Thurlday, 
November 21, lMI In order to 
make plen• accordlntlY. 
Senion and 1rad-etudenta 
may pick up their Interview 
tehedulft In the Placement Of. 
ftce. Coming up rtaht 1fter va· 
cation are the following lnt11r· 
view•: 
Monday, December 2 
Net. Security Agency E.E .• 
M.E., Math 
Balley Meter Co. Ch.£., 
E.E., M.E. 
Gulf 011 Corp. Ch. E., M.E. 
Gulf Research and Devel· 
opment Cu. Chem . and oil 
Eng'g. 
Monsanto Co. Ch.E.. C.E .. 
E.E .• M.E. 
Bethlehem Steel-All Ena'g. 
Dept.I 
Tuesday, December 3 
Bethlehem Steel Corp. 2nd 
day 
(Contlnved en ,.,. 6) 
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No More Reason 
For Complaints 
We must congratulate the W. P . I. Social Committee 
for being one group on campus capable of rapid adjustment 
and change. The tremendous response to the Homecom· 
tna entertainment showed our usual system of campus 
ticket distribution to be wholly Inadequate for a school with 
a flnt rate social program. The supply of tickets was un-
able to meet the students' demands. At the same time, a 
major factor in the confusion was the usual practice by 
Tech students of waiting until the last minute to buy tic-
kets: and unfortunately, at the last minute, there just were 
not any tlckeu. 
Tickets for the I.F. Weekend concert will be sold for 
one week only until the Wednesday before the concert. Each 
student wlll be allowed to purchase just two tickets. (Ap-
pareruly a few industrious engineers made some extra 
spending money scalping tickets for Big Brother!) If 
students made It a habit of purchasing tickets early enough, 
then in some cases an additional show or a larger auditor· 
lum could be obtained in order to provide every student 
the opportunity to benefit from the social program for 
wblcb they have paid. 
So if you plan on seeing the great show in store for 
J.F. Weekend, then buy your tickets during the week in 
which they will be sold. Then our social chairman will 
not have a repeat performance of dozens of students com-
plaining that they never had a chance to buy tickets. At 
the same time, the J . P . Committee might take note of 
this method as a far more equitable means of distributing 
tickets than the usual fraternity-prejudiced system of giv-
ing one house this block of tickets and that house another 
block of tickets and sticking the independents in the mid-
dle. 
J.G. 
•111 ... llllllllHUllHllllllllllllHlllllHHllllHllllHlllHlllllllllHlllllllllllllll 
The "Tech Newt" welcomet your letters. 
All letters must be typed, cloubl ... cecl. Lett.rs r• 
cielwd by 4.-00 p.m. SunMy will.,.., the following Wed-
neteley. 
All lettert mu1t be lltned. ,..mes will be withheld on 
......... 
llllHllHllHIHllllllllllllllllllHIHlllllHllHll•llllllllllHllllllllllllllHllllHIU 
TECH NEWS 
Life Style• 
An Ode 
To Emotion 
by H. H. Shore, Put 
Editor, Tech News 
Once there was a little boy, 
With folks who were gentle and kind, 
They bought the boy a little toy, 
To occupy his time . 
The boy grew older and began school, 
His teachers were gentle and kind, 
They told him to recite the Golden Rule, 
To occupy his mind. 
The boy g rew strong a nd played football, 
His coaches taught him to fight, 
Through the li ne they made him crawl, 
On the end they kept h im tight. 
College came and college went, 
You know all about that, 
He learned to hate the "establishment," 
While cavorting at the frat. 
And now this boy, he was a man, 
Prepared to make his way, 
With diploma in his band, 
He found a job one day. 
He was set, his life secure, 
For what more could he ask? 
A wife and family, to be sure, 
A relatively simple task. 
So he found a running mate, 
Whose needs were like bis own, 
Together they lived in a contented state, 
With children and a home. 
Content was he to be secure, 
An island in the sea, 
or his goal in life he was sure: 
To find stability. 
At last he passed to his reward, 
With little undue stri fe, 
And over his grave a stone was poured, 
To commemorate his life. 
No great passion did he ever feel, 
This speck of dust obscure, 
To him life was no big deal, 
As long as he stayed pure. 
Eternity rolls on and on, 
With no respect for me, 
It won't be long before I'm gone, 
What be my history? 
00©)0) Ct'J a R 
Speaks! 
b1 GeMT Axelrod aacl lud1 M11te-. 
Scapegoat and 
Soup Du Jour 
I'm sure that Campus Services, Inc., 
and its owner, Paul Tinsley, would lib tD 
absolve themselves from the whole Inter-
collegiate Weekend and Pacesetter ftuco 
by placing the blame on Mike Cooney, 
forme r editor of the Pacnetter. 
Sorry Paul, things aren't that simple. 
Besides having the will and the talent to 
change something, one must also have tbe 
power to change it. The power on the 
Pacesetter is held by the publisben, not 
the editors. 
How can anyone believe that Mr. 
Cooney was relieved as editor became ol 
a desire to improve the Paeetetter? Ted 
Mccaffrey is certainly no improvement. 
Anyone who believes that "Knights and 
Dames," the weekly gossip column In the 
Becker Journal is the most interesting, In-
formative, and valuable a~icle in the 
Journal, and who r eprints it for city-wide 
distribution certainly suffers from at leut 
poor judgment, not to mention an Intellect 
geared to trivia rather than important 
news and issues. 
The article on the Intercollegiate 
Weekend printed in the Tech News (No-
vember 7) was merely to set the record 
straight and bring the truth about tbe 
Weekend to the Worcester College Com-
munity. If the truth appears to be a "slur 
campaign." as it was labeled in the Pace-
setter, (November 14); the n it should be 
apparent that certain activ ities surround-
ing the Weekend were not exactly lily-
white and virgin pure. The article wu 
not written to ridicule Mr. Cooney. rather 
it was written because of certain actions 
of dubious Intent undertaken by Campus 
Services, Inc. 
' ' • • 
I hope that no stude nts made the trip 
out to the Holden House on Friday night 
to see the Goldtones, a black jazz and 
blues group. Although they were adver-
tised in the Pacesetter and on the radio 
as scheduled to appear there, in actualltJ 
they were performing at the Wheaton Poat, 
V.F.W. on Friday night. Nothing lib 
truth in advertising! 
Editors Criticize ofetler~ ... 
'Pacesetter' 
Student Derides 
"Chain" Letter& 
Toh M*r: 
Nowmber 14, 19811 
To tbe Ui1ior: 
It would teem qulte appar-
ent that Mr. Tirllley, Publiliber 
oC t2lc Pace11ette.r, is In dire 
nood of news. When <Cfle Edi-
tor must ~"'eOl't to .ta.18ehoods 
Jn hi.I new8')apor, a new low 
has been reeched In "yeUow-
Journallsm". In onter to .et 
the 11tudonts st.raight concern-
ing our reasons for quitting 
we Ill'~ writing 1thls letter. 
( l ) l\lr. Tinsley, who be-
lieves in opcrnt.Lng e businem 
like opc-raUon, rcCU900 to pay 
buslnc&'I Uke salnries or no 
salary at all. 
(2) Edit.ors should d~­
mlnc what goes Into a news-
paper, not. I.he publisher. Thia 
was the case on the P~eset&er. 
We wcr~ told what articles tic> 
print or to have written. 
Front paec new1 was 1he only 
Publisher 
11eC'tlon In w hich we blld a 
f"- twnd. 
(S) 1'le l'aeeeetler bM be-
come an "adverUana nir'' U 
this WU the purpoee from b 
be<ibmini ~ did not realize 
th1s. We made •n ~Olit to 
produce a newwpaper Im ~ 
11tudents Of W~. 
(4) Due ~ an above aver-
age amount of advertlalnc, we 
W<!re not able to prlnt a. much 
NEWS as we would have lilted. 
(5) We did not want t.o be 
a part ol an orpnlza l.lon 
which capltallied on the Col-
lege student. 
lI IJlC students of the Wor-
cester ar.?e want to do 900\e-
thlng constructive they mwt 
band 10eether on Plllitini an 
end to ~ e.xploltat:ioo ol 
tbem.elvea. 
Michael OooDe7 
An1hcqr Simollerdel 
Davtd c.n.&bo 
Wi1bin tbe 1- illw ...... 
n.dmw ol. .. TMla 11 ... .... 
been tNllllled to ..... --
mentina on oeibm' -.W; .. 
a letter ~CID a a. 
ter itlhat ~OD ..... 
letter thouJd • -- be ... 
for ooml.c relhll. lAlll& ..... 
a Teall audeat ll'&oed u. will 
a letter rtn which he~ 
anatner lltuclent'a name in t111 
same eentence with IUCb ._... 
- "cocnrnunlllt" and .. ~ 
i.t". 1be ettect ot. 1bla (w» 
tber lnt.entlonal or not) wb11 
one ~l about it .... " 
course hwnoroua; howeYS, * 
reck.leunem involved in ... 
80 act, 1rankly, ..... -Open~in .... 
one lltudalt cliaqree9 will • 
other'1 oplnion w jrnporaal • 
a collep newwpaper, .ad* 
hurltnc al. well Cboullb& "" 
bmU • one'• ··-~ .. 
(CMtl .... •,._.fl 
I 
l ~. 
l 
l 
Alan 
Freed's 
Baby 
The Mothers ol Invention re-
leued a new album Jut week. 
It may tum out to be their last 
for Verve. Frank Zappa, leader 
or The Mothers, haa been atrug-
gllng with the label over censor-
ship ror two years. He has an-
nounced that he will not renew 
his contract with Verve, but will 
record for his own label In the 
future. 
Perhaps with this In mind, 
The Mothers have chosen to go 
back to their roou; back to the 
music they 1rew up loving. 
Thw their new a lbum "Cruis-
ing With Ruben and The Jell" 
(Verve VI 5055 X) hu evolved. 
Zappa. Iona known u a bnl-
llantJy subtle social satirist. haa 
forsaken his previous methods 
of ett.acltlng society via record 
and la "bringln1 It all back 
home." 
In keeping with the present 
trend In rock of returnlna to the 
"old IOUnd" or the "simplicity 
trlp,"The Mothers' new album 
11 pure mid '50'• R and B. This 
musical form Is not to be con· 
ruaed with mid '50'1 rock and 
roll. Elvia Presley end Rickey 
Nelson were rock and roll pu-
lonners; the Cadillacs, Bo 
Oiddley end the Penqulns were 
R and B performers. 
But ere The Mothers ie.i ' ly 
being serious on this 1tlbum? 
Tnie, a ll the aon11 are done 
very stralght·faced, with litlle 
k1ddln1 around. In the liner 
notes, Zappa says " We m11de 
It because we really like this 
kind of music." But he also calls 
1t "an album of greasy love 
songs and cret in simplici ty.'' 
And with his past LP ontics. 
can we ever know when to be· 
lieve him. 
The album opens with a typi-
cal, five-part harmony. ..low R 
and B introduction It proceed~ 
•nto "Cheap Thrills": "Cheap 
Thrills in the back of my cur. 
Cheap Thrills. how fine they 
ore." It 1s done 1n a med•L!m 
tempo with that famous obnox-
ious piano throughout. Ne'ICt is 
" Love or My Life." and The 
(Continued on Pe.. 10) 
TECH · NEWS 
Review ... 
Buddy Rich Concert--
" A Musical Treat'' 
by David lrelud 
The season's first snowfa ll 
did not prevent a crowd of en-
thusiastic jau lovers from tak· 
ing over Alden Memorial No-
vember 10, to hear and applaud 
Buddy Rich and HiJ Orcheatra. 
The combination of superb jau 
end spontaneous humor present 
in this performance m ade It 
one of the best presentations 
seen at Tech for several yean. 
Anyone unfamilia r with the 
type or program Buddy Rich 
puts on and expectfns a vlsu11l 
as well u a musical treat would 
have been disappointed by the 
conventional dance bend aet up 
on the Alden sta1e. The ftrst 
musician, walk1ng on stage In a 
black nehru jacket would prob-
ably have aroused his Interest 
only unUI the rest of the bnnd 
came on wearing Identical jack· 
ets. Clearly, If any appeal was 
to come from this group. It 
would come rrom their musk. 
And It did, powerfully ond 
undeniably. Al the batteries of 
saxophones, trombones and 
trumpets exchanged volleys of 
faultJeu jau. over the electric 
bus and guitar. Buddy ltlch'11 
dnima added an lrresi!table 
rythm to " You Rotten Kid." 
The audience was alive. Here 
wu strong. clean jau, with 
the no nonsense beat that hos 
made Buddy Rich famous. The 
applause made you look nround 
to see U the auditorium was 
really only three-quan ers full. 
Several numbers later, 11her 
repeated explosions of applaute. 
Buddy Rich came out from he-
h.Ind his dnims and played the 
Review ... 
audience for a while. showing a 
skill equal to that of his drum 
ploying. His easy wit found 
ready acceptance In the crowd 
as requests for " West Side 
Story," "Channel I," ond "Mer· 
cy. Mercy" were met with. 
" We'll play some of the thingq 
I feel like doing." Some tarlier 
Jests about the difficulty :n· 
volved In flndlns Worcester 
Tech had opened the way for 
the unrestrained give and take 
that now took place between 
Rich and the audience. 
"Love For Sale" was repeat· 
edly Interrupted by spontanf'OUS 
applause 11 bursts of Buddy 
Rich brilliance broke forth on 
the eager audience. The mui.lc 
was loud. yes, but the volume 
was the type that move~ rnthtr 
than pushes. 
"Greensleeves" got n fnz1. In· 
jectlon as a combln11tlon _-,f sax-
ophones and trombones pro-
duC'ed nn opening ntmospti.•re 
of ayncopoted bog pipes. 1' chum 
solo of some durat ion enc.led in 
loud appleust' ns the now ~weut ­
lng Rich stepped to thl' mike 
and announced . " We're Aolnic 
to takt' n break now bec1111~t' 
the boys (moppin11 his hrow) 
a re tired " " You' rt' a wond~r· 
ful audience Go out In tht' 
snow and prny for o worm win-
ter .. " H 1hert'ss ony1h1ng you'd 
like to hear. don't ask for It, 
'cause we probably won' t play It 
anyway." 
But they did, ComlnJ! buck 
with a composhe or "Norwl'glon 
(C..,tl1tue4 en P... 10) 
Camerata Singers 
Reach For Perfection 
b1' IAab J . C11rran 
Dlree&er el Mule. W.P.L 
On Sunda1' afternoon, et the 
Won:e9ter Art Muaeum, th~ 
91)Peared twenty-alx people, 
eec:h In the ~on of a fine 
voice, led by a ~ who is 
an npert ln hia tntde - aU 
ot 1hem at1t.emptln1 to ret1eh 
lnt.o perfecUon. The Cemera-
ta Sln,era. I've been M'ked 
all week who they era; th.cir 
hlaory la rather new, but who 
are they reelly? MOtlt of them 
are under thirty, some Jult out 
of. the music department. of 
tha country's coller es. They 
have one thing In common, 
however; they are all profes-
sional singers. 
That abou.ld be enoulh to 
•Y. but of counie, it Isn't. The 
90Ulld that they made w11 
something beyond "Ju!lt pro-
fessional." The program wu 
a lone one. and I lhan't deal In 
det.aU, but seldom nave I heard 
the variety of choral tone 
which they demonstrated, and 
without any effort. The open-
ing " Venl Creator," of Gibbons 
could only have been surpus-
ed by h<!&rln1 It sung by an 
~ c:hoU' al. men and boys, 
for which It wu wrltt~ . The 
110Und which the women made 
Ln the "Swine Low" and the 
Mendl"laoh.n "Llll Thine E)'ff" 
can only be detierlbed ae vol-
uptuous. The "Swlnl Low" 
was perhaPI too #ludlt?d end 
con9lr1lned, not earthy cnousti, 
but that la the nature of • 
tolk aon1 when It 11 arran1ed 
and u1umes another atmos-
phere and nat.un. 
I noticed durln1 the? three 
Dvorak aonp 9CVC'ral of my 
colleague• Jn music hero In the 
city act a covetous look In 
thel.r eyes when they heard the 
£ound of the basS(. . on low E. 
The aonp thcm1olve1 were 
channlna In their carol-like 
quality, with a near perfect 
bhmd of vocal timbre. The 
Kodaly " Mlaa Brevla" perhaps 
meant less to lh • a1.1dlcnce 
than It should, but separated 
from lhe atmosphere and 
drama of which It Is a part It 
may be less effective, but It 
was during this piece and th.? 
ftral section of the "Chichester 
Psalms" of Bernstein, that 
they performed to th!'1r ul.mosl. 
The full sound out of those 
(Continued on ,.,. 6) 
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by Glenn White 
Meetings of the Afro-American Society of the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts with the administration of the school 
continued last week over a list of twenty demands presented 
to the administration by the group. The Dally CoUealan, 
in its November 12th Issue, reported that the demands 
stemmed directly from an alleged assault on a white stu-
dent, accompanied by a black guest. by five white students 
Thursday night, November 7th. 
The alleged assault had followed an argument In which 
one of the five white students had reportedly said that 
since Nixon was elected President, " 'nigert don' t belong 
at UMass any more.• " The white student suffered a sprain-
ed elbow and his companion was treated for bruised ribs. 
The Afro-American Society presented the list of demands 
the next day. Some of the more notable demands are: 
" ' that no black student involved In the CCENS (an ex-
perimental project) program be allowed to nunk out' " ; 
"that all students, black and white, attend freshman orien-
tation sessions for sensitivity", to help "sensitize whites to 
blacks and v ice.versa"; the ouster of certain police offi-
cers; and removal of weapons from campus patrolmen. 
The Worcetter ·Telearam reported In Its November 
16th Issue that the "assault" story had been revealed as a 
hoax. The administration of UMass said that the two 
young men had done It to " 'curry favor' of an Afro-Ameri-
can student group from which the Negro had been asked 
to 'disassociate himself' ". The Negro was barred from 
campus and the white student suspended immediately. 
They had been injured In a " 'nonagresslve accident.' " 
Talks between the Afro-American Society and the adminis-
tration will still continue. 
The hoax In this cue seems to have helped more than 
it hurt, as it has "tabllshed lines of communication be-
tween the black students at UMass and the administra-
tion. But in race relations, where such deep emotions and 
tension exist now, such hoaxes can only deepen hostlllty 
between whites and blacks in the long run. 
• • • • 
Demonstrations by the Wiiiiams College chapter of 
Students for a Democrallc Society met with violence and 
questionable police acllon in Wiiliamstown on Election Day, 
the Wiiiiams Record reported In its November 8th Issue. 
The students plcketted and leaneued voters, carrying 
auch signs as "Vote with your feet" and " oink, oink. oink". 
and demonstrated against the " 'capitalist elite' by whose 
decisions the country is allegedly run." 
The incident of violence occurred when a man, uni-
dentified, began to grab signs from the protestors and rip 
them up. Bill Cummings, former Williama student who 
left before graduating and Is now a VISTA worker In the 
area, attempted to stop the man. Police intervened and 
grabbed "Cummings from behind so that it was impossible 
for Cummings to use his arms for striking or defense. " 
Will Birnie, a Williams sophomore asked, " What'• the 
f-'s going on here?" He was promptly arrested for the 
use of profanity. It would seem that in Williamstown the 
use of a word known to third-graders everywhere is against 
the law, but violation or the right to free speech and to 
protest lawfully Is not against the low. 
Shortly after this, Cummings picked up a sign and 
was promptly assaulted by former Wiiiiamstown Select-
man, Filmore Baker, whCJ allegedly had formerly assaulted 
a person who had placed p<Jsters on his lawn " urging voters 
to vote socialists, write-In a protest vote, or not lo vote al 
all. ' ' 
Later that day approximately one huncJred demonstra-
tors marched to the polls and asked why Will Birnie had 
been arrested. (He was released shortly after being ar· 
rested). After several questions, the chief of police "made 
several remarks about the length or the demonstrators' 
hair and said ... 'H's fellows like you who are the trouble· 
makers here.' " 
While I was out campaigning for Humphrey this foll. 
one SOS member I met told me, " You'll be wirh us in two 
years." I reel personally that many SOS stat~rnent~ urt· 
patently r idiculous, but 1f c;uch conduct as the above con 
tinues to occur. I may well be with them in the near ru1 ur~ 
out of necessity. 
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To the Editor: 
Two WHU 110 I wrote • let-
ter which appeared ln the Nov. 
I luue of Tedi New1, concem-
lq the continued preaence of 
oompulsory ROTC here at Tech. 
Specifically, I took the poaltJon 
that c.mpalsory ROTC and 
cen.aln other aspecu of the 
mllltary science program are 
detrimental co the ultimate 
pals of higher education. Last 
week, two lellen appeared In 
Tedi New1, ostensibly defend-
tna compulaory ROTC. While 
they could not offer poaltlve 
reuons for continuing the man-
datory program, they did at-
tempt to make the point by 
crlUcl1ln1 my letter. 
In all fairness, I cannot say 
that these two Individuals are 
representative of the 1maU 
aroup who 1hare1 their fond-
Diil for oompullory ROTC -
thJs would be doln1 that aroup 
a srave Injustice. But when 
their po1ltJon 11 defended wtth 
a 'why not' kind of aUltude that 
only 1eeb to attack Ill oppon· 
mta, (and fella even In that), 
I IOmetlm• be1ln to wonder 
wheth• the compulaory pro-
sram ha• any Justlftcatloa at 
all. 
When this ne1at1ve approach 
la compounded by a deliberate-
ly and maUcJously utruthful 
.,.ult on the oppo1tna view-
point, the cause the1e people 
rtpf'ftent IUffert all the more. 
luch wu the cue with theae 
two letten. They mllq\IOted 
me. They made Improper ex-
tracUom from the context ot 
my letter In order to attach 
dlfrerem meantnp and lnterpre-
tatiom to It. They even In· 
Yan&ecl their ewn venlona of 
wh-.t I had 1uppo1edly said. 
8'ach llcenH - 1uch falsehood 
and dishoae1ty - hu motJvat-
ld thJs reply. 
The letter entlUed "Techman 
Defanck Faculty Lotlc", writ· 
ten by a freshman named Illa. 
U'd Lipa. be1lna, "What It 
amounta to 11 1candal and 
trMchery of the blackut or-
der." Thia clever llUle txpns-
slon properly nta the tone for 
what he had hoped would m11-
qaende u a 11rloul and ob-
jective crlUcl1m. It 11 In trvth 
Mr. Lotan'• emotional and 11r-
cudc reaction to what he con-
1lden an affront to the proper 
Way ol Thinp. 
My own letter attempted co 
IUpport a multitude of rea1on1 
why compulaory ROTC 11 not 
In the bellt lntere1t1 of the col-
l1p. (Mr. Lo1an did not com-
ment on these reaaon1.) It went 
on to ot.erve there are alao 
reaton1 why all forms of mlll-
tarl1m are V6Y detrimental to 
the functions , Independence, 
and purpose. of a college or 
unlvenlty, and these reasons 
were then di1cuued. l was very 
careful to avoid the Implication 
that militarism Is bad. (Perhups 
It cen best be described as a 
BIClllafJ evil.) 
Correcting u many of these 
llawa u po11lble u they per-
tain to the present ROTC pro-
sram. (the compullory aspect. 
the propqanda 11pect, the crl· 
terta and 1tandards for grading, 
etc.), would result In a prc>-
1ram that does just about what 
It ••YI It doea now - teach 
tactJca, map-reading, O'lanlza. 
lb!, loaisUc1, weapon1, etc.-
and would be more e«ectJve In 
lutilliq the qllalitles of pride 
TECH NEWS 
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and 1elf-respect In Its Codets. 
Such a pro1ram could conceiv-
ably be tolerated In the aca-
demic community because, 
while many of the dangers or 
mllltarlsm would still be pres-
ent, the lessened threat and the 
convenience of such a program 
could outweigh Its dangers. 
Then, u I 1tated In my letter, 
" a completely-voluntary 
program might be a valuable 
aaet to the Tech curriculum." 
There can be no eitcuse ror 
Mr. Logan saying lhat 1 had 
1tated, ". . . any college or uni-
versity . . . Is not doing Its re-
sponsible part If It even has nn 
ROTC program ." Later he 
again makes the statement that 
I had said, "militarism Is un· 
questioningly bad and hos no 
place on any campus." The 
sources of these comments cer-
tainly cannot be found anywhere 
In my letter. 
Perhaps there are little 
gholtl which haunt Mr. Logan 
from amongst the printed type 
as he 1truggles with each new 
copy of Teeh News. Perhaps 
theae ml1chlevous llUle spooks 
hide behind the letters - re· 
1rran1lng them, turning them 
up11lde clown or sideways, tak-
lq aome away, addln1 aome -
and It 11 they, (and not Mr. Lo-
gan's own mind), who ore re-
spon1lble for the creation of 
his 1trange fantaslea. 
And apeakin1 of Mr. Logan's 
fantulea, hl1 went, (or per-
haP1 hl1 be1t, depending on 
your point of view), halluclna-
tfon occun when he manages 
to "note" preaumably from my 
letter, that I had claimed to 
have maintained my own Intel-
lectual balance In the face of 
"1lnl1ter" propaganda while 
everyone elae, "we all," was 
totally overwhelmed and "ac· 
cept(ed) them without a rlp-
plln1 of crltlcal judgement." 
He then goea on, "For this, Mr. 
Knierlq, you are to be con-
1ratulated." But where does he 
"note" theae terrible things? 
From what has Mr. Loaan 
1omehow 1leaned the truth of 
my duplicity? 
Newhere. There la absolutely 
no 1tatement In my letter even 
alludln1 to lludent reaponse to 
propaganda. Mr. Logan has fab-
ricated the entire statement him· 
aelf. Becauae this Is consistent 
with his approach to the whole 
letter, we can only wonder why 
he has chosen to use such tech· 
niquea and tactres. Throughout 
hie letter he manages to show 
great Insight Into what I hove 
1upposPdly said, strangely In· 
dependent of my having sold It 
at all . I cannot believe that 
anyone could lntcmtlonally write 
1uch a letter - and yet Mr. Lo-
gan hos. Is It that this Is the 
enly way In which he con ex· 
press himself, os his three other 
letters or complaint to Tech 
News seems to indicate? Per-
haps Mr. Logan's funny little 
alphabetical gnomes hove been 
at It again! (and what vicious 
little creatures they ore, too, 
Mr. Logan!) 
Mr. Logan ends his 43 column· 
Inch harangue wltheut comment· 
Ing on most of the Ideas put 
forward In my letter. Instead 
he dismisses It completely: " In 
short, It Is very doubtful thnt 
In 45 column Inches of print Mr. 
Knlering bas advanced 
anyone's understanding of the 
situation any distance at all." 
This ls objectJve, falr, unbl-
ased criticism? I can only sug· 
gest , Mr. Logan, that you purge 
yourself of your little demons-
surely you are not responsible 
for your actions - and read 
the article you hove so elo-
quently slandered. 
The other letter which ap-
peared last week, "Tech Senior 
Defends ROTC," also abounded 
with improper or raise exlrac-
tions from the cor>text of my 
letter. There was. however, an 
ai r or sincerity about In that Mr. 
Johnson, its author, did oltempt 
to list one or lwo reasons why 
we should hove compulsory 
ROTC. That these reasons 
seemed to make no sense to me 
may be only because or my ad· 
milled bias on this Issue. But 1 
cannot see, for example, a ten-
able relationship between the 
Constitutional guarantee or civ· 
ilion control of the military, 
and compulsory !{OTC here at 
Tech. Mr. Johnson left gaping 
holes in his logic, perhaps in 
the optimistic hope that even 
stupid students like myself 
could span the gap without his 
assistance. 
To save apace, I have com-
piled a list of brae! comments 
about Mr. Johnson's c riticism 
of my letter: (1) I did not "at· 
tack ... the Board of Trustees." 
I merely questioned their judge-
ment In one particular Instance. 
For an example of that nebulous 
literary form known as an "at· 
tack," 1 not only refer Mr. 
Johnson to this letter, but olso 
his and Mr. Logan's epistolary 
creat ions. (2) My letter did not 
constitute " An lgnoront ond un-
researched attack." For ex· 
ample. the statement concern· 
Ing Tech's history Involved 
quite a bit of research into the 
nature of the administration 
und operation of the school dur· 
ln1 and immediately after WW 
II. (3) It was not "an attack 
upon the whole concept or ROTC 
Training." (4) The use of the 
athletic fields, offices, supply 
room, rifle room, and especially 
the classroom space, diet con· 
stltute an "extensive" use of 
facllltles. (5) I dld net refer to 
the ROTC Instructors as "prop-
aganda agents." (6) My letter 
dld nee say thnt " ROTC Is injur· 
lous to the lmnge of Tech." Mr. 
Johnson's point Is. as usual, lrre· 
levont anway. (7) I did not soy 
that ". . . the eighteen thous-
and men commissioned each 
year . . . develop the attitudes 
of n vegetable or u fanatic." 
There a re a few comments 
of Mr. Johnson's Lhnt I must 
argue with. First, "The ques-
tion or the concept or ROTC 
training," Is not, I submit, " .. 
one that wos answered years 
ngo." As Is true with every· 
thing else on this enrth, there 
Is nothing sacred about ROTC 
1 cun only view with distrust 
those who would put ROTC be-
yond criticism . The remnmlng 
arguments of Mr. Johnson do 
not pertain to Compulsory 
ROTC, but rnther thl' necessity 
of ROTC. Except that he doesn' t 
really present e valid argument 
but instead treats us to Irrele-
vant recitations of Army li tera-
ture, I would probably agree 
that indeed, If It Isn't necessary, 
some form of It la at least de-
1lrable. If 1 were to apply his 
own phrase to his own letter. 
Mr. Johnson cou.ld possibly be 
exempted from the "unresearch-
ed" part of what Is otherwise 
(C:.•llCIUell - ..... S) 
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To 1be Editor: 
Some claim ~ ROTC on 
the W~ Tech ccnpua la 
~ llDd lllle!l1em. I 
c1alm <that neither is tn.e CMe. 
Not 1o imply it:b.a1 llbe ~
of. ROTC II prerequ.imllie to the 
life ol. 1he oolleae. but 1'8'tiher' it 
is an lmPorl&nt pert ot tile 
college !or it cioe. make alanJ-
ficant and Important contri-
butions t.o the 9Cbool and to 
the commun:ley-. 
The majority ol. 1ibe people 
on th1s campus do not have a 
.fundamental understand.ini ol 
the orpnaatlon of ~ army. 
U ii composed prlmarily ol 
cLtlzen sold.iel'll, men who serve 
tilolr tour ol. duty, two OC' three 
years, and then return Ito a 
reeu1ar cJvi.1:1.an llvelibood. 
They are not mlnc:liem men 
with the polliti.mJ. M*ltudes of 
vegetablae or tanatlc9, but ra-
ther, ordinary mm dotn& their 
!hare. Of courwe there are 
dedicated praf!Mliona.J. 1n tbe 
anny, and unden1mud1ibly 80, 
to maln1aln ~. It la 
becawe of tbi. ~ ol. or81D-
lzation that 1n 1he yearw UMl, 
·~ •• ts, by the call up of train-
ed reeei-v i.ta and rww men 
alike, i1lhJa country wa. able 4IO 
r9!lpond elfeotlvety in ita time 
of need. 
Maiintalnin& an adequM.e 
number of i.erve ol.flcen, via 
ROTC, II not ia WM11e of mon-
ey, and la ln fact oat ne.rly .. 
C09Uy • It would be to buJld 
enoulfh We.t Polnta to .uppJy 
18,000 prote.i<>tWJ ol.tlcere a 
y...,. •• public cost ol '20,000 
per man. 
Clearly, 1be exit M'9 ot 
ROTC a& 'l'edl aad ~ 
achoola like It ii ~. 
87 the nature of whllt ROTC 
,. dea"'"'8d ito do, I.I: J8 • \m-
tul \!llt&ty. The object ot ROTC 
ls '° 1nin men to be 1ftinklni, 
orranJ&l.ni. fltteolllve 1-den. 
A.a • re.ult ol ttu. ~ and 
1:be en.u1nc tour ot adlve duty 
a person can and will gain 
Valuable ~I'll& hand experi.?nce 
in aot.ually ora-nJzinl, ~ 
and workl.nc wiMl m.n. 
Perbape it ii difficult fw 
~ to vtai.Uae 1lbe 
trainini conduelied 00 tbe drill 
fie.Id• bel.na the valuabl.e ex-
perJence needed 11o prepce • 
man ror a career as a leader. 
This Is JustHlably so because 
the drW here '- not deaiined 
to be tlbM. The primary pur-
pose of drill is to provide 
basic leadership instruction 
(command voice, im1iruotional 
technique, bamc mardi1nt 
movementis, etc.) u a prepara-
tion tor 4be Mlmm8r camp 
training where !be material 
learned It tlChool i. applied in 
Pl"llCiioal -1-tuac.iona. In my own 
eatimlrtlon, tummer cemp Ui 
where a S>el'80ll .tart. to re-
cei ve aome of th1I valuat>le ex-
perleooe I have rnentiood. 1bil 
ii not 'tlo imply, tbOU&'b, tbat 
h Wtlal traill1nc hm'e a not 
11nportn11t. I will use the rath· 
er trite but effective analo-
o : bMl.c ROTC t. to w.1k1nc 
u aunmer camp la to J'\UlD.lq. 
Maybe >'O'l Ille laYillc now 
tiMlt 1tUe ii all well end aood. 
but the ire.I Ql.lMtion a& band 
ia tbe cornpu.1-ory Mped ol. 
ROTC. You 9.7 a ~
af UDQ.....+v>eble  
1- ·~wb' LD~ .. tad 
'tlo 4lblir oompl• srtl hcUon 
axl qreed .. J'eClOl:Jlmmded 
" ... bit in 1he m-. ot Wt 
•u*-, 1be ~ Md .. 
Mtion the ROTC J1n>1nm be 
retained . . ." • 4be lll'OllWU 
be volunblry.", " ... JD 
order that retention ot a via-
ble procram on • voiuntar)' 
bMls be reuonabl)' ........ • 
transition Proer&m be -... 
bl.Jahed . . ." mld .... 
M.ly voluntary Bare ~ ·~ 
etfect beelnninc In the fall ol 
1971 .. • ". Note tb11t ._ oam-
mittee specilied retienticla ol a 
"viable" proeram. 
Wh<m the ~ w. ~ 
ed, 1lbe campus u a whole ._ 
pleased with the tine Job turn-
ed In by tile ROTC committ. . 
At the Jlllle 8, 1968 meetinc 
Of tile? Corporation, 1be Pr.l-
dent and the 1'"*- Idell 
becau.e ol. the ROTC irepon, 
not In aplte ot Jt .. eome 
claim. The l"el>Ol't ~ 
9tatiee Chat r.!tl!nt.lon ol • vs. 
ble procram be amured. How-
ever ln It. recomendldon tbM 
fully volun1ary ROTC bes1n 
In ttle fall ot um It does not 
provide 1ol' dle ~a. 
at that time a fully voluntary, 
~ vieble, Procnm 1nll!F not 
be fea1lble. ~ ~,... 
aware of thia flllW and Yoflld 
aceardlr\6ly, approvtnc recom-
endatlon1 1, :5 and e, 9IMl ._ 
cldln1 to wait on Teaonu11m. 
tlons 2, 3 end 4 uotl the em-
demic ye.er 1971>-71, when tbe 
feutbllky af • fully ..,,......,, 
yet viable Pl'09NJn CUl be 
more reuonab17 -.b•Wwcl. 
T"Aia ii all to lJnPlir .. If 
et 1bat Ume • fully vob....._,, 
viable ~ 19 not -.&ble, 
ooml)W8ory ROTC, • 6& ii 
now, wiM cootmue iD ordet 
ht M9 vlabllMI)' be mmnwn-
ed. tor ft!!UCllm alned7 ....... 
At the June Mb. meeUnt n 
WU voted emit '' ... 1be Jloll'd 
ot -rru.... dole no& ..... .... 
hillend llo lnd1Cllllle ... pndu-
dioe apimt 1be ~ ol 
completely vohmt.rJ ROTC al& 
w orce.ler Ted>., if aad --
lhlrt prove. t• .... ... • 
neYel'thelem ......... In .... 
ot wor\d oondlltka ........ 
DOW ~ PQllllible in tllie -
future, it would not be .... II 
th1a t.lme to commit OWWllY9 
deothli~ 1o a CCJml'' t 17 ftl• 
untary ROTC Protnm in lift 
" I think ~ I I I •"DI 
ll~andl.__ .... 
fuU7. 
Dlwnt qaimt ~ 
ROTC wae not MW • 'r.la 
1Mt year, but ... ,... It a.-
ally bemnle or..,u.cs mm • 
ob.lectlve inw.dfllLlne CCD-
rnlMiee. T'oe c.'OIJUnMllee did• 
OU~ job and I timlr 
the obJecttv.a ot ...,. dllt 
wua~~•tbe 
extent 1l'8t tt could be. 
Contrary to Mr. Sperry, ...... 
Newa Nov. 14, Che ~
channel routie llo el!ml ...... 
compul9ory ROTC bM ao& 
been a tallure. Al I -6d. a 
haa been U 1UC!Oe9111tul M could 
poeaibly be expected. Wbldlilr 
or not ROTC will be full7 YOI· 
untary in um wW depend on 
condit.loos ai ti-.t ...._ 
It 19 my dMlre 1o - BO'ft: 
continue in 1971 on a AalJr 
voluntary b..i. md I hope 4111& 
oondit.lom will allow. How-
ever, I feel, • ~~ 
ed, that mu.in, 1be JM•• 
tu1ly volun&aey lit a illme .._ 
it mieht ~ '° be ·'vWM' 
would not be 1.n ....... 
1lllnlt ol .. ldlOOl « .. 
00"'*7. 
j . 
'J. 
Review ... 
Henry Hokans 
"Impressive and 
Recital 
Majestic" 
by David Hebill 
On Sunday, November 10 lhe 
Worcester An Museum held its 
second public concert of the sea· 
son with Henry Hokans, organ-
ist of All Saints Church and the 
art museum, performing on the 
M o r g a n Memorial Organ. 
ThoUgh this recital featuring 
works of Bach and Clerambault 
was one of the minor concerts 
to be held throughout the year, 
It wns by no means on Inferior 
one. 
The program opened with the 
"Suite Du Deuxleme Ton" of 
the French organist Louis Nlch· 
olas Clerambault ( 1676-1749). 
In playing the " Plein Jeu," the 
first piece of the suite, Mr. Ho-
kans seemed a bit hesltont and 
faltered slightly In the first few 
measures. But, he soon settled 
down and performed admirably 
throughout the remainder of the 
recital . After the heavy and 
somewhat profound "Pleln Jeu" 
came the quick, pulsating "Duo" 
ond "Trio" which provided a 
contrast for the first piece. The 
"Duo" was an airy, joyful pas-
sage and the " Trio" continued 
this gay theme with a mellow· 
ness often aunbuted to the or-
gan music of Hondel. Following 
the "Duo" ond "Trio" were the 
"Bnsse de Dromorne" with Its 
deep, strong, yet tender tones 
and the "Flutes" which pre-
dominantly consisted of high 
shrill notes which became al· 
most plercelng al the end of the 
piece. 
The suite concluded with the 
"Reclt de Nazard" ond "Ce-
price surles grands Jeux" which 
were played with on aggres· 
slveness common to German 
organists rather than 18th cen-
Defends Letter 
(Centlnued f....,. ..... 4) 
"an Ignorant ond unresearched 
attack." 
It Is unfon.unate that these 
two people were the only ones 
to defend compulsory ROTC. 
While their mlarepresentallons 
of my leuer was perhaps a 
small Inf ustice, the greater 
harm must eventually foll upon 
those who share their views. If 
those views were not also mis· 
represtnted by Mr. Johnson 
and Mr. Logon, It Is only be-
cause they were not presented 
at all . 
Bruce Knlerlng, 
ILICTRICAL INQINIDI 
lllCHANICAL INGINUU 
tury French. Though Mr. Ho-
kans certainly performed the 
work well , his playing of the 
last two selections was almost 
too powerful In that it seemed 
to lack much of the fragll ele· 
gance of Cleramboult. 
Mr. Holuuu was able to apply 
1uch a forceful execution of 
mu1lc to two secular works of 
Johann Sebastian Bach. The 
flr1t was the Sonata VJ, the last 
of Bach's organ sonatas sup-
posedly written for the purpose 
of teaching his son mastery of 
the organ. Each sonata was to 
progressively train the student 
to develop an Independence of 
hondt and feet . Mr. Hokons 
definitely exemplified this In his 
performance of the work. 
The sonata is divided into 
three sections, the lively VI· 
vace, the Lento with Its 1harp 
high notes which at times 
seemed to border on harshness 
and finally the Allegro with lu 
energetic and aggressive tones. 
Mr. Hokans' control of the ped· 
als was remarkable. As the Al· 
legro built Into a whirlwind, Mr. 
Hokans did not falter nor did 
his feet 1loppily slide across the 
pedals as Is sometimes the case 
when such rapid pedalwork Is 
required, thus resulting In a 
clatter of s hoes and pedals. 
Closing the program with 
Boch'• Fantuta and Fupe In 
G miner, Mr. Hokons was able 
to portray all of the grandeur 
of the German compoter. The 
exciting Fantula began In a 
powerful rhapsodic Germon 
s tyle and developed Into o pro-
found piece filled with glory rand 
majesty. There was not o hint 
of meagerness in Mr llokans' 
use of full bodied tonu which 
added to lhe vigor of the F.,.. 
tu la. 
In the tonger and gayer 
Fupte, Mr. Hokans performed 
much more romantically than 
he had In previous works . Be· 
glnlng in powerful eamell, the 
Fupte cuntinued into a Joyful 
vlvaclou1 theme but sll ll re· 
Lalned all of the strength or the 
Fantaala. The airiness devel· 
oped Into a hurricane of 1lx· 
teenth notes only to suddenly 
return to the deep tones of the 
opening. A mightly c rescendo 
soon developed which resulted 
In the majt'lt lc ending not only 
of the Fupe but of an lmpres· 
slve and well performed oraan 
recital. 
N1nl1n 
U1lll ll11n 1amp11 
Dec. 4, 1968 fWednesday) 
Graduating Electrical ~ngtnee,. and Mechanf. 
cal Englnee,. are Invited to dlecu11 career op-
portunities In reaearch, dHlgn, development 
and manufacturing In are .. such as: 
Alrtaorfte Rader.,....., ....... Dlepler ........ 
/Ground...,._.I~ ~C.. 
puler Tee'"*"'" I 
eel Dnign Techn!ques I Optical DeYlce9 
Norden'r location In Norwalk, Connecticut Is 
easily acceulble to the entire New York metro-
politan areL 
For convenient appointment, please make ar-
rangements In advance through your Placement 
Office. 
Norden U~1ited 
~1rcraft 
An Equal Opportunity Employer (M&F) 
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Computer's Place 
Outlined at Area 
In Humanities 
Symposium 
by Glean White 
One of the biggest problems 
faclna a modem researcher in 
any branch of knowledge is that 
for lhe first llme in history he 
has too much data. The huae 
an increasing ranks of colleae 
araduates, of communication 
and of fUnds ln research have 
resulted in a " Big Bang" effect 
in every field of knowledae. from 
astronomers mapping the radio 
universe to hlatorical theolog· 
ians studying the works of Ter· 
tuition. So much d nto is avail· 
able thot a person working in 
certain areas or research in the 
humanities has a lot of dull, 
repetitive work that does not re· 
quire nny Intelligence or cre-
ativity, but merely memory and 
Ume. A solution to this prob-
1.em has been presented to the 
Worcesttt area colleges by the 
symposium, "Computen in Jiu· 
manhies and the Social Sci· 
ences," sponsored jointly by 
Clark University, Holy Cross, 
and Tech, held Thursd11y ond 
Friday of last wet'k. 
The answer - let the compu· 
ter do It. Although relegott'd by 
most people to the rulm of 
problems In technology, the 
computer hos proved of greut 
benefit to professors in soctul 
sciences nnd humanities. Al· 
reody Clark has u joint pro 
gram In economics and com· 
puter science and the gqra · 
phy and pyscholof!y deport 
ments th"e have used the Wor-
cester Aren College CompullJ· 
tlonal Center. Or Norman E 
Sondak, Director of the WA.CCC 
and Professor of Computer Sri· 
ence al Tech, commented thot 
he hoped that from the sympo-
1ium tht' center In Massochu· 
setts for rt'leorch In the u~e of 
the compull'r with humunllles 
could be established In the Wor 
cester nren. 
Dr. Sonduk nlso Slitted th111 
hr regarded the symposium u'I 
a new breakthrough In lntercol 
ltglate cooperation in the Wor 
ce.ter area and referred to tht' 
lntermln1t1ng of apeakf'ra and 
participant• from various 
schools os 11 "marvelous ex· 
perience." lie agreed that Tech 
students are by far the major 
users of the computer omon1t 
coll~e 11udents, but belleved 
the symposium would 1tlr up 
new Interest In the use of the 
computer among liberal ans 
student• and professors at Holy 
Croa1 and Clark and help broad· 
en the ute of the computer. The 
purpose of the symposium waa 
thJ•: to Interest 1tudent1 of hu· 
manltlu and social sciences In 
Scholarship 
Prize 
Rea warded 
The Faculty Committee on 
Pri~es end Awards hos on· 
nounced that the Scholalllc 
Improvement Trophy, which 
was mistakenly awarded to Al· 
pha Epsilon P l because of a 
clerical error, was actually 
won by Phi Sigma Koppa. Phi 
Sigma Ka ppa hns received the 
trophy a.nd the check from Al· 
pha Epsilon Pt. 
usmg the computer in research 
ond In class work. 
Various ideas for future fur. 
ther Intercollegiate " together· 
ness" around tht' computer 
emerged in conversations with 
the chairmen of the symposium, 
Dr. Roy S. Anderson, chairman 
of Clark'• Phyalc1 Depenment, 
Dr. Norman Sondak of Tech, 
and Rev. Joseph B. Pomeroy, 
d irector of the computer faclllty 
at Holy Crosa. One was the Idea 
that Clark and perhaps other 
area colleges might someday 
offer a double major In compu· 
ter science and some branch of 
the humanities, so that a stu· 
dent could graduate In compu· 
ter science ftnd Englis h, for ex· 
ample, and do the type of re· 
search reported In the Tech 
News arUcle. "Computer Teach· 
K English," published October 
23rd. Another pocslblllty Is the 
establishment of a common 
computer science department 
between the area colleges, with 
Ur. Anderson commenting that 
this would be for easier to do 
thRn to try to combine already 
exastlng department.a. 
The sympoclum basically pre-
sented how the computer wa1 
used In varlou1 areat of hu· 
manllles nnd llOC:lal 1clence11, 
such us llngulstlcs, analy1l1 
und reporting of e lection re· 
tum.s, music, u1rlrultural plan· 
nlng, and theology, to name a 
few of thl' thirteen ur~s COY· 
ered. Tht' most popular talk wu 
given by Irving A Pang, a•· 
sis tont production monoger of 
AlJC News to ubout fifty people 
In the semlnor room ut Gordon 
Library 111 Tl'ch. Noting thu1 
twicl' as muny p~ple watched 
election return~ os voted In the 
t-lectlon, hi' described the pit· 
falls of reporting an election 
nl11ht. Puuln11 the human fllctor 
Ul lhe heod of tht' llltl or lrOUb· 
les, he reported thul the Notion· 
ol Election Servlcr, which all 
networks wl'rl' using for re· 
tums. fell oport during the eve· 
ning, and that one of the first 
signs of this wos the repon th11t 
Dick G regory wos carry1n1 
Pennsylvunlu with 74% of the 
vote. Another trouble wu the 
key punch operator, who, os 
she received retum1, would only 
punch In the Dtmocratlc vote, 
thus glvln1 llumphrey 100% of 
the vote In the district• 1he COY· 
ered. Fang al&O revealed how 
ABC predicted at 8: 13 A.M .. 
nearly two houri before CBS 
and NBC, that Nixon would win 
llllnols und therefore the White 
House. They simply found out 
that moct or the mlulng vote 
were from a 1uburban Chlcaao 
area that one an11ly1t knew to 
be J.to-1 Republican. 
Profe11eor Jamea Mucrls of 
Clark and Holy Cro.. gave a 
teJk on lhe use of the compu· 
ter In llngul1tJc1. He revealed 
lhat the computer could be Uled 
for such purposes as analyzing 
languages for puttemt and oh· 
serving the frequency of sym· 
bots In a languo1e. o technique 
that could feud to lhe decipher-
ing of lll yet unknown langu· 
oges. An example of o project 
that Professor Macrls thought 
could be done much more read· 
aly and quJckly on the computer 
wos u thesis an which a scholar 
compared the most frequently 
used Spanish words to their 
Portugese equivalent and vice 
ver1a. In a tanauage closer to 
home, he allO mentioned that 
the recent Random House die· 
tlonary was compiled with the 
aid of a computer. 
An example of the computer's 
ute In music was glv• to me 
by Dr. Edmund A. Bowl• of 
IBM, who explained that compu-
ter comparison of a work of 
music by an unknown compoter 
to that of a work by a known 
compoter could alve data that 
could lead a mualc atudent to 
Identify the compocer of the un· 
known work. 
Professor Earl Fuller of 
UMasa spoke on agricultural 
planning and t-<.'Onomlc1. One 
project he used the computer 
for waa a poult ry farm man· 
agem~nt or dairy crop 1ame In 
which studenu or other people 
Involved In aarlculture could 
actually stimulate 11 realistic 
farm aet-up. He warnfd, how· 
ever. of the danaer of "becom· 
Ing enamored with thto compu· 
ter," when a peraon becomes 
more Interested In the c.-omputa· 
tlon than ln the result•. 
The talk on "Theology and 
the Computer" dlaappolntfd me 
be.:11use I waa expectln1, for 
some ldlollc reaaon, that com· 
puters were beln11 u1ed to gain 
ret11IOW1 ln1l1ht directly. This 
la not the CHt', althoqh one of 
the speaker1, Rev. Joaeph De· 
vine of FaJrfteld Unlvenlty did 
tell of a 'ltudent who ukfd a 
computer, "Is there a God?" 
The computer anawered, "There 
Is one now." Deaplte 1uch a 
forf'bodlnfl comment , lhe prln· 
clpal use of the computer men-
tioned by the two 1peakers, Rev. 
l)evlne and a lso Rev. Thomas 
O'Mulley of Bolton Colle1te. wu11 
In historical theoloay. Early 
Chrl•tlan works often eontaln 
Lotln words that are made up, 
borrowed from anothttr la n1tu· 
a1e, or chan1ed In meaning. By 
u1inK the computer to unalyze 
th' uae of wordl and lhe contexl 
tht word1 occur In, the 1cholar11 
ran gain new ln1l1ht Into tht'lt' 
early Chrl1Uan wrltln11. Inci-
dentally, the "book" that re· 
s uited from Rev. Devine'• work 
on the computer wt'llhed llO 
pounu. 
Among people In tht' humanl· 
ties, there exl1t1 a fear of ma· 
chine 1upremacy In all areu of 
life In the near future . Along 
lhl1 line of thou&ht,I ukl'd Dr. 
Bowlet of IBM about the po•· 
albllltlH of computer judgment 
of the fine arta. He replied that 
the computer wu not and could 
not be capable of makln1 aes-
thetic fudaemenu . It could do 
styli1llc analy1l1, aid In under· 
standing ttructuret and deter· 
mine If the author or compo.er 
"borrowed" from another auth· 
or The machine waa very useful 
mainly In quantitative analysis. 
He also recognized the reluc· 
tunce of some profHIOrl In hu· 
manltles to u11 a "machine In 
the type of scho larahlp that's 
Inherently lmoglnutlve ond e re· 
otlve." 
Dr. Bowles stated that com-
puters were forever bartd from 
mokJng f udgements becuu.e 
they only operate moment by 
moment. He gave un example 
()f just whut the computer does 
In connec tion with humunl tles. 
(Cllfltlnue411 on ..... 6) 
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Computer 
Association 
Organized 
The propoaed Worcester Area 
Chapter of the Association for 
Computing Machinery held its 
ftrat meeting on Monday, No-
vember 4, at the Worcester 
Area College Computation Cen-
ter, Gordon Library, Worcester 
Polytechnic lnsUtute. With a 
number of ttudenll In attend-
ance, the local chapter now 
has sufficient membershlp to 
peUtlon the National ACM for 
chapter membership. Colleges 
represented at the organization-
al meeting were Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, AMa Ma-
rla College, and Worcester 
State Colle1e. 
The next meeting will be held 
on December 11, at 7 P .M. In 
the sem inar room of Gordon Li-
brary, Worcester Polytechnic 
Inatltute. At this m eeting, a 
speaker from JBM Corp. will 
present "The ABC's of Compu-
ten" and a fllm will be shown 
relating to this subject. New 
m emben are especially wel-
come. 
All 1tudent1 planning a career 
In computer science and Infor-
mation proce11lng a re urged to 
attend this meeting and become 
student mem bers of lhe ACM. 
All 1tudent members wlll re-
ceive the publications of lhe 
ACM and will make Important 
contacls In the field of In forma-
tion proc"slng. l nteTested stu-
dent• should contact Oary 
O'Hcrra at the WACCC. The only 
requirements for membenhlp 
are lhat the individual be a 
full time student Interested In 
computing and pay lhe $7 .50 an-
nual duet. 
Carnerata Singers 
(Centlnuecl from P• 3) 
~-six Pec>sMe WM enoulh 
to flU a place three tlme9 the 
•lz.e ()f tile Art Muaeum Couri-
Yard. Fu1rt.heor, ~ w. not a 
dull eound - Jwt mediocre 
volume, but It well brllllant 
and ric.il. 'lhe ~ ol Che 
.udden opentna on the ~ 
P>n of 1he Benmeln numbw 
Md 1'8 d8lnd thoc.k. 'nw 
lint movement ol 4he "Chi-
me.tier JWlnu" wu, lndeed, 
• movtn1 piece; untoriunM.ely, 
the 99\.'0nd Md 1hlrd mov ... 
merrlll 90Unded like en old 
mUllcal fr~ named Pucrinl. 
1'or the aM!phonal ~ 
utlona - the "Echo Sons'' ol. 
Le-..., and the Schutz "'Sing 
Unlo the Lord," the separate 
cho!l'I blended beetlfully. The 
humor of t:be x..... oon9'9ta 
not on11 ot the echo etfeot ol. 
the eecond choir, but ot. 1he 
text, wtdch Mk1 qu.tklns ol 
ihe echo, a&eh • "Would lt 
like to w11 itoday?" to wbleh 
the aaswer wu "No, I don"t 
feel lllDe it." 
About the conductor I ahall 
•Y little, except that he la a 
master of hil art. The rapport 
whlch he eha·ree with hit •inl-
ers lhoW1 In the method ol hla 
conductina. They obviously 
know every IUbUe move whlch 
can brlna cascadlna ~und hn 
t.bem, 01' IUStained and noatlna 
~lodics. Thaot they recclwd 
three encorce would tend to 
Indicate ht they were \Wil 
received, • 1ndeecl tlMIY wWl 
d:JJ I ved tlo be. 
Placement 
(c:.tlnuell ....... p ... 1) 
Mons anto Comp. 2nd day 
C.l.A. Chem., E.E.. M.E ., 
Math Phys. 
York Division Borg-Warner 
Corp. All eng'g depts for 
sales; Ch.E., E .E., M.E., 
for eng'g 
Farrel Corp. M.E. 
Raythem Co. E .E., M.E ., 
Math, Physics. 
Wednesday, December 4 
Raythem 2nd day 
Norden Div. , United Air· 
craft Corp. E.E., M.E . 
Peter J . Schweitzer Div., 
Kimberly Clork Corp. Ch. 
E ., E .E., M.E. 
Jackson It Moreland, Div. 
of United Eng. It Con-
structors Inc. C.E., E.E., 
M.E. 
Doppers Company Inc. 
Chem, Ch.E., C.E., E.E., 
M.E. 
U.S. Navey Underwater 
Sound Lab. E .E., M.E .. 
Math, Physics. 
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Computers 
(Continued from P ... S) 
One classics scholar ran the 
IUlad through o computer. The 
computer established that there 
was a basic Internal construc-
tion throughout. The scholar 
then concluded from the da ta 
that the llllad was written by 
Homer and not a collection of 
folk tales. To the disappoint-
ment of "2001" tons, Dr. Bowles 
also stated that the Hal 9000 Is 
"not within the foreseeable state 
of the art." 
About ninety people attended 
various sessions of the sympo-
sium, with an estimate of 75% 
being from Clark, most of whom 
were professors In the liberal 
ruu. Some came from New 
Hampshire and Rhode l<1land. 
Students and teachers from 
Tech were well-represented, 
with Dr. Charles Heaventhal of 
the Tech English Department 
giving a talk and President 
Storke also addressing the sym-
po11lum . 
Trick Car Rally To Be Held 
For Area College Students 
Plans to hold a trick car rally 
were discussed at the Nov. 14 
meeting of the Shield. A rally 
of this type involves cars with 
two-man teams and a course of 
about fifty miles. The partici-
pants are given directions which 
are purposely complicated, ob-
scure, or gimmicked and set 
out on a cross-country trek to 
various checkpoints. There are 
also several average speeds to 
be observed for different parts 
of the course. The contestants 
must check lime and distance 
so that they reach their end 
point In the correct lime. Points 
are given for going over or un-
der this t ime, and the auto 
teams with the least number of 
points wins. 
This event would be sponsor-
ed by the Tech independents 
but open to a ll college students 
in the Worcester area. There 
would also be an enlrance fee 
and prizes to the first three 
place finishers. The course de-
tails are being worked out, with 
the event planned for sometime 
during the winter. 
Other matters looked Into 
were the organization of trips 
to Boston to see Celtics' 8Dcl 
Bruins' games. The Shield hopes 
to have tickets and transpona. 
tion for the Celtics' Feb. 9 game 
agaJnst Philadelphia and their 
March 14 contest with Lot An-
geles, both of which are Sunday 
games. The Bruins' 1chedule Is 
still being looked Into. 
Shield President Cameron 
Boyd talked about the trophy 
replacing the General Excel-
lence Award. He announced that 
the Shield is eligible for this 
a ward, which Involves a com-
munity service project. Commu-
nity can mean the campus or 
the Worcester area, and a re-
port on the project 11 neces-
sary. Ideas for such a project 
a re to be discussed at lhe neat 
meeting . 
Engineers, Mathematicians: 
At NSA, our successes depend on yours. 
Becauso of Iha nalure and scope or 
Iha Nallon11I Securlly Agency's 
ml11ion. our auccosses aro In direct 
relalion to your achievements. 
At NSA. we are responsible lor 
designing and developing secure/ 
lnvulnorablo communications end EDP 
sysloms to lrans mlt, receive and 
analyze much ol our nation's most vital 
1nformallon. Tho advancing technologies 
applied In lhls work are such that 
they will frequently take you beyond 
lhe known and accepted boundaries 
ol knowledge. Consequently, your 
Imagination and resourcelulness are 
e&Senllal quallflcallons for success. 
The Career Scene at NSA 
ENGINEERS will lind work which Is 
performed nowhere olso ... dovlcos 
and syslems ore constantly being 
developod which are In advonco or any 
oulslde the Agency. As an Agency 
engineer, you will carry out research. 
design, development. testing ono 
evaluation ol sophisticated. largo-scale 
cryptocommunicatlons and EDP 
syslems. You may also participate In 
related sludles of electromagnetic 
propagation, upper atmosphere 
phenomena, and solid state devices 
using the latest equipment lor 
odvanced research within NSA's 
fully lnstrumenled laboralorles 
MATHEMATICIANS define. formulate 
and solve complex communications· 
related problems Statistical 
m Jthematlcs, matrix algebra. and 
combinatorial analysis are but a few 
ol the tools applied by Agency 
mathematicians. Opportunities for 
conlributlons In computer sciences and 
1heoret1cal research are also ollored 
Career Benefit• 
NSA's liberal graduate study program 
permits you to pursue two semostors of 
full -time graduate s tudy at lull salary 
Nearly all academic costs are borno by 
NSA, whoso proximity lo seven 
universities is an addillonol asset 
Starting salarlos. depending on 
education and c"poflonce. range from 
$8845.00 to $1 5.000 oo. and incroosos 
.. • where imagination Is the essential qualification 
wll/ lol/ow systematically as you a11ume 
additional responslblllfy. Further, you 
w/I/ en/oy the varied career benefits 
and other advantages of Federal 
employment wlfhout the necessity of 
Civil Service certification. 
Check with your Placement Olflce tor 
further Information about NSA, or write 
lo: Chief, College Relations Branch, 
National Security Agency, Ft. George 
G Meade. Md. 20755, Att · M321. 
An equal opPortunlty employer, M&F. 
Campua Interview Datea: 
DECEMBER 2 
national 
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Economist Predicts 
Monetary Stability 
bJJllulBUlb 
"It'• like a rool that leab-
you can't ftx It when It'• rain· 
lq, and when lta not ra1nlna 
tbere'a no need to Ix IL" Theae 
were the worda of Mr. Henert w.... apeaklna on the lnter-
naUonal monetary ayatem. Wu1, 
an economlat from tbe Federal 
Reaerve Bank of Boaton, beld 
the Interest of all ln tba ptlCed 
Library Seminar Room lut 
11wnda,y. 
The Brttilh clenhaMlon of 
lut year and Ila tftecta ac· 
counted for a tlplftcut por· 
tlon of Mr. Wan' speech. Mr. 
Wau uaed thla topic to demon-
strate •trenathl and weakn .. ea 
of the monetary system. 
" Devaluation prodllced no 
reel miracle; ll wu not tbe 
complete ans,.. to Eqland'1 
ftnandal problema. Much c:on-
lklence ID tbe 1y1tem wu 1bat-
tered by devaluation. Thia 11 
evidenced by the bealtancy of 
nation• to bold key currencies 
and the Nlh of 1peculatora on 
th• dollar." 
Wau went on to aay that 
detplte the double Jolta of de-
valuatlon and the 1otd ruah, 
the ayatem hal survived. "The 
1yatem'1 1urvlvat demonatratea 
It'• ltrenstb, the aura of cri1l1 
It not pneent u It hu been 
every fall for the lut ftve or 
llx )'*ln." 
In exptalnlq what had helped 
the 1y1tem 1urvtve, Mr. Waaa 
prataed the '"1-..,..tJered price 
of Sold ayatem In which you 
have a market price and a level 
of tranaactlon between central 
banb." Thia, he explained, 
ltopped many apeculatora from 
aelllna their 1otd on the mar-
ket. He alao cited Prea. John-
1on'1 Protnm u 1 1uata1ntna 
force. "Mandaeory reatrictlon1 
on lonlp lnveatmenta have 
cteerly clecreued the now of 
dollan to the rest of the world." 
Thia, he aald, reduced the po•· 
1lblllty of devaluation of the 
dollar. 
Mr. Wua wa1 quick to add 
that, " the whole purpoae of ea· 
tabllahlna an lntematlonal 
monetary 1y1tem wu to make 
the ftow of capital between na· 
Ilona euler." With that he ad· 
ded, "It 11 kind of 1trangt- to 
Impose nt1trlctlon1 on a 1y1tem 
which 11 Intended to facllltat• 
the flow of c.pltal." 
The dealrablllty ol the dollo r 
la apparently 11rowln1 Hid 
Wa11. ThJ1 he attributes to the 
decrease In dealrablllty of the 
other key curnncle•. In partlc· 
ulor the fronc end thti pound 
sterling. 
In conclualon, Mr. Wau Hid. 
" the real problem with the •Y•· 
tt'm la one of a la<"k of liquid· 
lty." In the future hr antlcl· 
potes more move• to lncrea•e 
the now of capital nnd thereby 
making the 1y1tt'm safer and 
the countries of the worid mort' 
Interdependent. 
I.F. Weekend 
(Centt'"*ll freM , ... ,, 
regular at the major folk fe1tl· 
vita. 
'\\1iats missing is you. 'Power. J\nd 'Ebasco. 
John Lee Hooker 11 one of the 
1reateat folk·blue1 performen 
alive. Certainly, both The 
Youngbloodl and Tom Rush 
have been anected by him to 
varyln1 degreet. Hl1 11tyle 11 
hard folk and the power of hi• 
playln1 should be an experience 
fot a Tech audleace. 
The nMd 11 there. The reeourcee are there. Th• hope 11 
there. But power 11 not. 
Power to generate machinery Into motion. Power to lllu--
mlnate the p1th of progr .... Power to realize everyone'• 
uplratlona for a better, more productive life. 
Thia Is the kind of power you can help create at Ebasco. 
The scientific tool• we employ embrace the most modern 
engineering technologies In nuclear engineering and ther-
mal power, advanced composite structures and ayatema 
design. But they need the dedication and the kind of Imag-
ination ye>u can tuppfy. 
tf you're aiming toward a degree In Electrical, Meohanl· 
cal, Civil, Metallurgical or Nuclear Engineering and would 
like to apply your Ingenuity to attaining aome of man'• 
constructive goals, why not let ua tell you how you can 
help achieve them at Ebaaco ..• Engineers, Conaultanta 
and Conatructor1 to the electric utility Industry. 
To arrange for an on-campus Interview, contact your 
College Placement Director or write to Mr. Fredric J. 
Wade, College Relations Department, Ebasco Services 
Incorporated, Two Rector Street, New York, New York 
10006. We are an Equal EBASCO 
Opportunity Employer. 
Charles Players 
Thursday, 
Nov. 21 
11:00 A.M. 
Aldin 
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Jazz 
(Continued from ,. ... 1) 
slve-modem style of playing. 
He perforT"s well al other styles 
of playing and currently works 
with a sixteen-piece band that 
plays Count Buie jau. He r e-
cently did a guest appearance 
with noted trumpeter Clark 
Terry, of the NBC "Tonight 
Show" band. 
Also In t~e lineup Is Edwin J . 
pearances at Tech last year, 
has played with most of the 
Dixieland greats, Including 
Louie Armstrong, Jack Teagar-
ten, Edmund Hall and " Wild 
Bill" Davison. Assl1Ung Mr. 
Soares In presenUng the Dixie-
"swing" style will be clarlnet-
est Peter Pellglan, whole ex-
perience In jazz ranges from 
working with DlxJeland s~rs 
to Zoot Sims and Coleman Haw-
kin.a. 
Ile Spivak, and Nell Hefty. Ht 
will play jaz.z styles dating"-
World War II and wiJI int.rodlle. 
a solid rock beat to the .-.. 
He will be assisted by Lou c.a. 
umbo, a chiving trumpeter, ... 
worked for some time with Pna 
Prado, and Is also a former • 
nor league baseball player '-
the Braves and Cardinals f .. 
systems. 
~ 1.,ee Garnet (Jnl from rlpt) and her court at Jut 
latarda1'1 Mllltar)' Ball. Miu Garnet wu eacortecl by 
PulLaPlaata. 
"Eddie" Soares, who plays an 
"off-beat" DIXleland style of 
piano; It modulates someplace 
between "swing" and " Dixie." 
Soares, who made several ap-
A Star at the 1957 Newport 
Jazz FeeUvaJ wlll alao be In the 
workshop. He Is Dick Johnson, 
who travelled for a number of 
years with the bands of Benny 
Goodman, Buddy Morrow, Char-
The public ls invited ID 1111 
workshop. It u SUUeated ... 
those aUendln1 brtn1 b...._ 
and pillows for Hatlq will Ill 
on the ftoor. Profeuor ,,...., 
added, "We might even ltlr ., 
a little dancing u Benny CJ.-
man did in the Bia Band ..,.,. 
Chemistry 
Colloquium 
Today 
Worceetlr' T9Cb ud Clark 
tJnjyenity wW bold • Joint 
Cblmlltry CoUoqulm on "Non-
1tolchlometrtc Compoundl." The 
talk wlll be 1Jven by Dr. G. O. 
Llbowlta of the Kennecott Cop-
per CorpontJon, In Room 227 
of Oocldard Hall on W'edneeday, 
November 20 at 4:00 P.M. AU 
lnterelted ltUdentl and faculty 
are Invited to attend. 
Computer Film 
Tomorrow 
'l1le third ID a Mliea of lllm1 
lpCIDIOnd by the Worcelter 
Ana Call• Compuaa&tan C.. 
tlf and the ~ ..... 
nw Macldne COlporatlon will 
be held Tbul"lclay, November 
21. 11ae llm, lldltled "UDW..,. 
... Meclne," will be lbowD 
In tbe Oorde Library Hmlnar 
room at T:• P.M. 
Govemment 
cc.tln•tl ,,_ ..... 1) 
Ba*A•• ~ Diiis, ' - u . 
Al GI ,.e, no -... i.. ~ 
~~to--• bU.C. Bd. 
n.J.r£J . ............. 
.... IGnned • oammtillll tD ID-
- ••m• 11\Yah_. 
ID C9llPl9 ~ .\mans 
h .._...._«UIU1 ... u1 
... lllillmlllnl -- boollW 
an 'IWdl ....._,, • ~
........ °' ............... 
........... °' • .1'mlDr 11£. 
campwd of l'k'I 
TbeDann Cami1JH -~ 
..._ WWWtcbai - ,. ...... 
.............. ~ ..... ..., 
._... ........ I ... ._._. 
..... The Acwhmtc Com-
............ OOUl'99 
ad .... ....,. •••• 
ccs 
MlmNG 
THURSDAY. 
NOVEMBER 21 
GORDON SEMINAR 
ROOM 
l:M P.M. 
l'ACVLTT .t ITVD&NTI 
Difll'&O 
.. , never feel like a rookie" 
"Sure it's my first year with B•W, but I've been too 
busy to think about that. I've been working In my field 
all a long, and the training sort of blends right in." 
If Randy Trost sounds like a B1<W booster, you 
should hear whet his supervisor says about him. 
We're look ing for aggressive, talented young engi-
neers like Randy. We wont you if you want significant 
responsibility from the start. In fact, we need more 
engineers thnn ever before. Thnt's because we're grow-
ing faster. Sales were $560 million last year. Up 17 
per cent. 
That's how H's been from the beginning. We started 
RandJ Troll, Wl8COnaiD 'l'f 
out making steam generation equipment. That led to 
atomic power stations, nuclear marine propulaion 
equipment, refractor ies, specialty steel, machine toola, 
computers, nnd closed-circuit TV. (And we s till make 
the best boiler in America.) 
l£ you'd llke to talk with Randy Trost about B•W, 
call him collect at our facility in Lynchburg, Virginia, 
AC 703 846-7361. 
In the meantime, be on the lookout for the B•W 
recruiter when he visits your campus. 
The Babcock & Wilcox Company, 161 Eut '2nd 
Street, New York, New York 10017. 
Babcock & Wilcox will be at your school on December 11, 1"8 Babcock & Wilcox 
to interview bachelor and araduate degree candidates in Mechanical Enaineering. 
Electrical Enaineenna. Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Metallurgical Engineerina, 
Nuclear Enaineering, Physics, Mathematics . Ceramic Engineering, Weldina Ena1neenna 
and Oper11tions Research. Check your college placement office for exact times. 
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~t-/J-::~~~~~~:-:::~::::-:-----:T~E=C~H~~N~E~W~S~~~~~~~--------1P~A~G~E~N~IN~E~ E .l.t1m1 • • • :.:. ... ~ .... ::-:; :: .. ""':.:-:::: Inc 1bat be ..._ J"eldtac en eplftle of St. Paul'• r'8llhl!r ,u.n 
of Wllllam F . Lopn) . 
a..->. Mr only ~t 
(pai-e..,.... ...uy are fu.nl) 
la that the eriOOI COIWent ol 
Mr. Lopn'a le_. could 11n9 
1>-.: n condensed - !in much the E 
(C..,tl'"'9d ,.._ Pege 2) beyond me. At itile end ol moullh of Wllll&m F . Buckley, 
yery tnterestlne. However, the his own 43 column inch J«ter we ar.? smothil!lred with l.e.'s, 
blind and extremely trite Mr. Loean com.plains 1Mt I~ e,.'a, and other comblnaUons 
throwing o1 words wboee con- another 9tudent's 4.5 Inch !El- of alphabetic oharac:tien which 
Before I cl09e dm lettiar, I 
should state that the precmMnc 
~ lhould not be m'8-
taken • ~tion for a let.. 
tcr benltinl another wtllch 11x-
premed a rather liberal polnlt 
Of view toward ROTC ( wMt1 
wtW::h 1 admit I do part.ialq 
:tme way that a~ 90UI> 
l,; - lo a much m~ lmporta.nt, 
much ll\Gt'e salient emay which 
would have done Mr. Local 
and the re.t of Ju.ti~. 
seem to be 1'1lfl91\t only to Im-~ notations and denocationa are Iler Uttle was done <to advance 
.. 
dl()le of tne worda "commun- anyone's understanding of the 
lit'' and "anarohist" can only ROTC problem ("Let he who pres. not • Y a.nythlng ol lm-
• .. 
.. 
.. 
pol'lance (1 did llk.e th~ a-ec>e-
be clasSIIfod not only ae danl- Is without sin .. .''). Utlon of the word "wltnNI" 
eroua. but as inane. A t Uma. 'lbrouabout this letter, wb.lch thoutlh - it eave one the feel-
We happen to be involved in one of 
the fastest growing fields in the world. 
Communications. 
And because we also happen to be 
growing right along with it, we need people 
who can think for themselves when they 
are handed responsibility, not become con-
fused by it. 
Individuals. The kind of people to 
whom a challenge is a goad, not an excuse. 
Who won't be content to just sit around 
until they ~et a gold watch and a pension. 
Theres a lot to be done. Interesting, 
provocative work for almost every kind of 
engineer and scientist. 
For example, In our Applied Research 
Laboratory, the newest sectors of theo-
retical and applied research in the areas of 
mathematics, physics, computer systems, 
electr~optics, information sybtems, and 
operations studies arc eKplored. 
Whether you lean toward de~ignlng 
electronic switching systcm!I for our tclc· 
phone companies or the development of 
electroluminescent devices for Sylvania, 
we think we have a place for you . 
On one condition. 
That there are no strings attached. 
General 'lelephone & Electronics 
ia.ul C1-ry 
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Buddy Rich 
(Continued from P• S) 
Wood" and the theme from 
"Mluioa lmposslbl1," they 
placed the simple but strong 
melody ol the Beatles' hit on 
top of the rapidly movlna off-
beat rhythm of the Beatles' hit 
on top of the rapidly moving 
off-beat rhythm of the popular 
T.V. show. The result, solid juz. 
It would be hard to deftne a 
climax In the prosram because 
so much of what was pruentecl 
wu so well received, but II 
there was a hl&h point, It came 
wtth "Mercy. Mercy." The 
openln1 ban were areeted by 
an applause that would break 
out tJme and again as the vari-
ous Jazz solOll and chorda were 
built Into a serlu of climbing 
key and mood chanaes that rose 
wtth the audience to a cllmu of 
bras• C111 a backaround of atand-
lna applauae. 
"Alfie" allowed a breathing 
apell wtth Its slower theme be-
fore a collectton from "West 
Side Story" filled the auditor!· 
um. A Buddy Rich drum lead In 
became the backdrop for the 
theme from "West Side Story," 
u the five note call ol the Shark.a 
and Jets wu repeated again 
and qaln throu1h many rapid 
Improvisations. "Marla" took 
on a different ll1ht, as did "To-
nlaht" and sequencet from the 
rumble scene. A drum solo of 
Incredible IWiftnesa brouaht the 
medley to a close with Buddy 
meettna the applause. "It wu 
nothlna.'' wu followed by a 
wearUy slabecl "We're thn>uah." 
The audience dtaaareed on 
both polnta, and Buddy Rich 
and Hl1 Orchutra ran throuah 
"Ruth," a piece named by 
Johnny Canon. "But then, he 
dClll't know where he's at half 
the time anyway." 
The concert wu over, and 
Rich feianecl exhaustion before 
the "wonderful audience," aay· 
Ina " I need a transfusion.'' If 
tbl1 show waa any Indication ol 
the quality of pro1ram1 to 
come, It appean that aald tranl· 
fusion haa a lready occurred 
within the Tech Social Commit· 
tee. Thia concert wu an ex-
ample of the calibre of talent 
we can have on campua. Let 
there be more. 
Freed's Baby 
(Centlnued from , ... 1' 
Mothers pour It on. Thia ono Is 
a 1low love song, complete with 
baas 11n1er, and talking chonis 
In the middle. The flrat of four 
Mothers' songs from their first 
album, "Freek Out" Is pre· 
sented in a new version: "How 
Could I Be Such A Fool.'' The 
highlight of this one Is the 
falsetto. "Deser" is a perfect 
copy or Jan and Dean's early 
style, even with "redundMt 
pinno triplets." '' I'm Not SntiS· 
Red" is another eorly Mothers' 
song, redone this time with "Oh· 
naah: ah-nanh-e-a-noah" back· 
ground harmony. Ptrhops the 
high point of the album is "Jel· 
ly Roll Gum Oro.,,'' which 
would probably be a hlt even 
today, if released as a single. 
It opens with a Motown-type 
guJtar Introduction and has a 
driving drum beat and saxo-
phone backup. Side one ends 
with "Anything," a ballad that 
beautifully captures the style 
of 1955 R and 8, Including a jazz-
llke sax solo. 
At this point, It Is necessary 
to note that all the songs In 
the album are originals, com-
posed by either Zappa or Ray 
Collins, leadslnger. Side two 
opens with a truly "greasy love 
1011g," "Later That Night." An· 
other song from the first album 
follows : " You Didn't Try To 
Call Me." Thi• one 1uffer1 from 
Its re-recording and doean't flt 
In as well aa the other1. "Foun-
tain of Love" Is ao typical of 
the early R and B era that It Is 
ftatly amazln1 that any white 
1roup of lMI can reproduce 
this IOWld. "No No No" may 
sound rldlculoua to the sophll· 
TECH NEWS 
tlcated (?) listener of today, 
but that's the way it was in 
1955. Honky-tonk piano was a 
pan of the scene. "Any Way 
The Wind Blows" is the last of 
the four songs from the pre-
vious album. Alas, this one too 
loses something In the trans-
lation. The finale, "Stuff Up 
The Cracks," relies heavily on 
the piano but has a surprise at 
the end, where Zappa uses the 
ole "wah-wah" peddle on the 
guitar. 
A quote from "The Story of 
Ruben and The Jets" on the 
back cover is appropriate here: 
"All the guys In the band hope 
that you are sick and tired like 
they are of all this crazy far out 
music some of the banda of tcr 
day are playing. They hope you 
are 10 sick and tired of It that 
you are ready for their real 
sharp style of music." Listen to 
the album with this quote ln 
mind. 
Next week (hopefully): The 
Beatles' new album. 
you 
aim 
too, 
please! 
Set your liahts high. Al Letourneau dJd. 
He sraduated from Worchester Polytechnic 
Jnstitute in the class of 1949. He'• now CbW 
Plant Enaineer. 
At CF&I you can ao as far u your talenll 
take you. Our planned management proaram 
ls seared to upward movement of promisin1 
people. Write to A . L Letourneau about 
your future with CF&J. We have positiona 
for araduales in metallur1Y. combustion, 
eleclrical, mechanical, civil, industrial, and 
chemical en&ineerlna, product desian, min· 
in1. bwiness administration and sales. CFcll 
Steel Corporation, P.O. Box 1920, Denver, 
Colorado 80201. 
Professionalism at Grumman 
•.. is personal development programs 
As a graduating engineer, how can you position yourself 10 that your career chanca are con-
stantly optimized? Answer-get with an aerospace company where the optimum conditions art 
... Grumman. Here we take a keen interest in seeing that our engineers and scientists develop 
ptrsonally. We arc sincerely interested in their personal progress within the companr. ... that 
they keep abreast of the sweeping advances in technology, not because they can contribute more 
(although this is true), but more because it makes for greater individual progress and well-being. 
Job satisfaction, if you will. Let's look at these penonal development programa. 
Nt1eaa ............ rncraa 
Dtm:tly applicable to their work, thftc prOlf&Jm offer 
en1inur. and ac:icnti"' financial U11ttanc:e for 1radua1e 
11tudics at the many inlhtu1io1u In the Loni l\land·Ncw 
York area. 
....... c ...... 
Enalnccrfn1 councs, particularly thoM not available at 
nciahborin1 inS1i1U1ion1, to deepen tcchnic:al knowlcd91 lo 
the 1pcclllc: nccch of the en1inecrin1 NCtlons. 
Celle1•lll4at1'1 Counet 
Selective attcndanc:c for rapid technical uPC11tln1 on funda· 
men11l1, theoretlcsl methods and de1lan fnformatiun. (One 
10 two weckl' duration.) 
lapaeert.1 Muten Fellow1hl1 Pn1raa 
To enhance crHtivc daian capability. one.year fcllowahi,., 
renewable for I l«Ond year , are awarded to new cnainecrn\I 
lechelor of Sc:icnce araduata and «n1i11«ra wilh 11 year or 
more company 1ervlce. The Pfotr•m comblnn two d•)'S of 
sraduall school Sludy with thru days or ln·plan1 cnainterilll 
tin filed or ro111in1 a11sianm«n11) and cov«rs p~ymcnt of fuU 
tuition, bookJ, Ceei, a 11ipend, and a salary II en1i11«rlna hourly 
ralft for 1he houn wOJkld. 
,,., ........ .,., ... , ... .,.,..... 
Lutin1 ror 2 years, partkipe1111 arc aln11. i11 4 11 • ......,.. 
terms. an c•posu~ to Grumman optratiolls whicfl bnlednls 
their technical k-lcd•· lharpna abilitJ 10 Make_,.. 
decilt.1n1. and raitn their career ,.,...tial. kparall ,,..... 
11rvc lndividual11 in BwiMll S~ EAp ....... Mii 
Manufac:t urina· 
................ rr..,.. 
lnlended to overcome the tlu.11 ol techllOloaical olllo-
lctcence, Individual ditcipllna a11 .,...._ willl n .... to 
new 1eicntlllc: ctisco¥crla, •• or ••f811ded .,,.ic.UO.. ol 
Iona exl11in1 knowled11. aad COalputar appllcatioM 10 ,,... 
lcm10Mns. 
........ a .. •111&9"9..,.... 
Selected lndi•lduall withia Oruminaa junior Md llllMa 
manqement lf'OUPI are nomilllled to a&lcad ............. 
dnclopmmt PIOlfMll MCh • die Mn Eucutlve °'"8op-
111111t ll'ropaaa. • PropMa fcir M.....,....1 Deweq..111 or 
the Ad¥wed Ma .. a •91 Prc1tr- .. Harvard Ulli"9'1ily. 
............. ., .. lft'Y..., ......... 
A wries of Jitcus\ion ifi\~s proyidc a courw In Maftlll· 
ment principlft to 1roup leMlen who .ttow tech11ical ,,........ 
...... Mility. 
Herc then Is a real opportunity for paduatina cnafnccn In Al!. CE, EE. ME, IE, Physlc1 and Chemlcal 
En1ineerin1 ... to take their place In the continuum of tcchnoloay that 11 Orumman. Grumman repretantaUvas wW be 
ON CAMPUS 
GRUMMAN 
AlllCaAn IHINUlllN• COllPCHIAnGM 
••••1••LN1 laa.-et1 .. Y .... , l&'Ja. 
,,,,. .,. .... o,,.,.llMI, ......,_ I.Ml'' 
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The W.P.1. lnterfraternity 
Council 
proudly presents 
the 1968 
I. F. WEEKEND 
featuring 
Friday, Dec. 13 - the I. F. Ball 
. , , . with." .the Larry Lane O.rchestra and 
the Flylng Dutchman 
Saturday, December 14 
Tom Rush, The Y oungbloocls. ancl 
John Lee Hooker in Concert 
Basketball Game -
W.P.I. vs. Assumption Collete 
Sunday, December 15 
Glee Club Concert with Retl• Collete 
Ball tickets available at fraternity houses 
Concert tickets on sale in Danie16s Hall 
' .. 
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Basketball Optimistic 
For '68-'69 Season 
Worcester Tech'• basketball 
coach Bob Devlln Is very op-
timistic about the upcoming 
basketball season. He has a fine 
group of sophomores to 1upple· 
ment the returnees from lost 
yea.r's squad. They hove all pro· 
1re11ed nicely thus far In prac· 
lice and Coach Devlin hopes to 
Improve on lut yean record If 
the team can stay healthy for 
the seMOn. 
The team II led by ~ap­
taJna' Tom Gurney and Eddie 
Grlftlth. Aho returnln1 from last 
y•n team Is Junior Ollie 
Brtus. Up from lut years fine 
freshman teem ere sophomores, 
Ned Cunnlnaham, Paul Plante, 
Tim Rooney, and John Ander· 
son, all of whom will be seeing 
comldenble acUon thll year. 
The oae bll problem which 
Coach Devlin Is havln1 I• In· 
juries. The team hu been struck 
with an abundance of pre·••· 
llOll lnjurl•. Eddie Griffith Is 
havlna a problem with tendon· 
ltla In hi• elbow, Ollle Brin• 
hu a blp Injury, Ned Cunnln1· 
ham has a slowly healing 
sprained ankle and shin spllnls, 
and Tim Rooney hos a sprained 
ankle. 
Taking a quick look at this 
years freshmen team Coach 
Devlin sees a flne season allead. 
Forming the nucleus of the 
team will be Paul Sullivan, 
John O'Brien, and Jim Hender· 
son. The freshmen team Is quick 
and likes to run and also has 
some excellent shooters. Look· 
Ina into the future Coach Devlin 
sees some fine prospects for fu· 
ture vanity teams. 
Summing up the varsity team, 
Coech Devlin says the team wtll 
be a hustling, determined snd 
auresslve one. When all the 
injuries heal and the 90pho-
more1 gain some experience In 
the pre-season scrimmages, the 
team will be a solid and exciting 
team to watch this sealOll. The 
ftrst game tor the Engineers 
Is at Boston University on Dec. 
4. The first home contest wlll 
be against Suffolk University 
on Dec. 7 In the Harrington 
Auditorium. 
Physical Education 
System Improved 
Thia year has seen a change, 
a well needed one, In the Phys!· 
cal Education pro1ram at \VPI. 
The new program, now In effect 
for thla year'• Freahmen, was 
felt to be a necetelty by Ath· 
letlc Director, Bob Pritchard 
and hJ1 staff, but did not be· 
come a reality until Harrington 
Auditorium waa fully available 
tor 11m classes. 
With the addition of Harring· 
ton, cluaes can now be broken 
up Into amall 1roup1 and are 
not conftned to the Inadequate 
Alumni Gym. Harrington Audi· 
tol'lum with lta numeroua baa· 
ketball neta, 1qua1h and hand· 
ball courts, hu also thll year 
been uaed tor tennl1 and golf 
when Inclement w•ther pre-
vaited. 
Thia year's pl'OIJ'llm puts em· 
phuAa on &he leamlna of " life-
time aporta." Mr. Pritchard 
fHll that aporta or thll natun 
lhould be l•med or at leut at· 
tempted, by 1tudent1, because 
they are actlriti• which can 
be participated in after one's 
education hu ended. Each 
Preehman IY1I\ clus la broken 
Into three 1roup1: two ot the 
1roup1 an atven lllltructb\1 
and practice, while the third 
lr'OUI> baa "free play." Each 
wHk the 1roupa rotate so that 
FOR LOST 
ARTICLES 
Inquire at 
campus police 
dept. 
all have an opportunity at each 
activity. 
During tlle fall, lessona were 
given In golf and tennis while 
"free play" Included outdoor 
touch football. This winter, in· 
slrUctions In bowllng nnd volley· 
ball will be given ond loter In 
the year, swimming and squash. 
Wi;,.t\ the new gym available, 
basketball can still be played, 
even when volleyball lnstruc· 
tlon 11 being given. 
The Freshmen, this year, 
seem to think very highly of the 
gym procram, while many up-
perdaumen with thle type of 
program could have been avail· 
able earlier. Freshmen are now 
able to get something out or a 
gym clua se11lon, and are be· 
Ing given the opportunity to 
participate In actlvide1 that 
many prevk>ualy tbouaht of 
never trying or becomln1 ac-
quainted with. 
The new auditorium hu not 
only had an effect on the gym 
ct ... J)l"Olram1, but on all •tu· 
dentl at Worc•ter Tech. For 
thole who dulre to take ad-
vantaae of the gym facllltl•, 
they are available throuahout 
the day and there la now 
enough room and facllltle1 to 
accommodate the ever lncreas· 
Ing number of atudents who en· 
ter the gym each day. 
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TECH NEWS 
Mermen 
Look Strong 
The Worcester Tech swim 
team hopes for a much im· 
proved year under the guidance 
of thelr new head coach, Carl 
Peterson. Graduation losses 
were slight with only 2 mem· 
bers of last years squad being 
lost. Returning varsity swim· 
mers are senior co-captains 
Steve Roters and Dave Healy, 
plus Juniors Roger John.son, 
Lou Zltmay, Jim George, John 
Pelll, Chip Hassel, and Ray 
Paulk. Some of the sophomores 
moving up from last years 
freshman team are Pete Dau· 
pem, Ron Zarella, Carl Cruff 
and Mike Lalka. 
Pre·seaaon practices have 
shown a great Increase of en· 
thuslasm centering oround a 
young nnd forceful coach. Hopes 
ore high for a much Improved 
record thla year and the team 
aska for your support In thelr 
lat home meet of the season 
on Thursday, Dec. 5th, against 
Holy Cl'ota. 
Lithograph 
Exhibition 
At Library 
WorcesLer Polytechnlc lnsll· 
tutti Is exhibiting 10 hthogrophs 
of Stow Wengenroth In Gordon 
Library until Dec. 21. The pub-
lic Is Invited from 9 o.m . to 9 
p.m. 
In the exhibit ore recent litho-
graphs of things seen along the 
coast of New England. They 
ore In block and white and 
show a range of "color" and 
textural gradation. 
Wengenroth la one of Amer!· 
ca'• more renowned Uthotraph-
en who has for a number of 
years d-.>lcted the New York 
scene u well as New England 
villages, woods and couts In a 
romantic mAMer. He hu won 
numerow prizes and awards 
and his work Is now found In 
private and public collections 
throughout the country. 
He Is a native of Brooklyn, 
and now lives In Greenport, 
Lon& Island. He studied at the 
Art Students' League, Grand 
Central Art School, and with 
John Carlton, Wayman Adame, 
George Brid1man and George 
Peane EnnJe. 
ooaaEOTION 
A letter enUtle4 "'hell Sen-
ler Defenda BOTO" wu print-
.. en ,...e I of Ute TECH 
NEWS for NOY. H . IHI with 
the name of David H. JohnMn 
'II lnadftrtenUJ admlMH. 
GOOD 
Going 
Griclclers 
UPT 
-VINO TO FIELD 
\ 'OUNG TEAM 
As the weather gets colder 
and the athletic scene shifts in· 
doors, grunts and groans can 
be heard In the bottom of Har· 
rington as the wrestlers pre-
pare for their season. The team 
is without the servlcet of two 
graduates and F red Snyder who 
proved to be quite an a11et last 
year. Coming back this year are 
<»<:aptalna Pete Grosch and 
Lenny Polizzotto and senior 
Ralph Eschborn a ll of who 
placed in the New England 
Tournament last year, John 
Konick, who will be graduatlna 
in January, will be avallable 
for the ftnt three meets in the 
191 claas. Heavywejght Dou& 
George, who hu been out of 
action for the lut two seuon.t 
due to Injuries, 11 back this 
year. 
Coach John Vino eaJd that he 
expects Gregg Dickson, Paul 
Bieniek, Steve Sweeny and Al 
Scaramelll to come throuah 
with some extra help thla 
son. Letterman Phil w 
will not be out until 
semester but ahould pron .. 
helpful when he returna. 
Commenting on the 
coming season, Coecb J 
Vino said, ' 'The boy1 hav. 
working hard getting In 
and are comtna aJona • 
u can be expected. The 
is thin this yeer and .. • 
not be able to aftord .., 
juries. We would like to .. 
fine support of the studlM 
that we received lut 
Weclnuday we scrim11l119 
veraity of Conn. and thla 
give a better lndicatioa al 
we will do thla year." 
The seuon opens with a 
match qaimt Brandela • 
cember 7. nu. year W 
Tech will be bostlnl die 
Enatand Tournament cm 
7 and 8. Ally freehm• • 
percluamen lnteresled la 
llna ahould contact Co.ell va 
Camerata Slngen perform at Worcester Art Mu 
W.P.I. Concert lut Sunday. 
GOATS 
HEAD 
OPEN 
wm. 9-11 P.M. 
FBI. 4-8 P.M. 
FRIENDLY ICE 
CREAM SHOP 
101 HIGHLAND IT. 
Tecll 
Cllm•n a 
Ti .... 
FINANCIAL AID 
FOR SECOND SEMDTER 
<Em•rv•ncy Lcvma or Jobi) 
APPLICATION FORMS 
AV Aii.ABLE IN MR. ffFSEl.BARTlrS 0 
DUE BY DECEMBER 15 
